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If writing letters irks you 
except when ,you e.rdently 
desire more money, why not 
lend the home folks The 
lowe enry day? $3.~ 
doea it. 

Just because you get a 
six-page Iowan occasionally 
don't worry j you will get at 
laut 1600 pages in the 200 
iuuea $3 buys \h1a year. 
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REV, H. S. COFFIN [~~i SEE1LIMITATION PLAYERS WILL 
ARRIVES FRIDAY ~he cODditioD of Henry prentiSS:' OFIARMAMENTS TOUR WESTERN 
FORlfADDRESSES ~:~::2!::!~Se~:~~:~~S~t~~:j::~0:~ AT NEW PARLEY PART OF STATE 

-I IOWAN WAIn'S PICTURU -, SEEK $10000 I"oa ROTOGRA VUU PAGBS , 

FOR RELIGIO - . Persons having interesting enapahots 
of this year 'a University activities are 
uked to donato thom to the Iowan for 
use in this year's Homecoming roto· 
g ... vure eection. 8uch pictures should 
be left at the editorial office, room 14 

WORK AT IOWA 
Eminent Preacher Will 

Give Three Lectures 
On Week-end 
Engagement 

ing to a late report from Dr. Charles .. .. , " - -

J. RowaD. An operation ia under con· Five' Central American Twenty-Six Towns Re- Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.'s liberal arts building today. 

sideration but hll condition is such Republics Will Meet quest Bookings·, Tours to Launch Campaign' 
that a definite decision ean not be 

made until Thureday morpiDg. There at Conference in Start Friday; West OHEMIOAL SOOIETY Next Thurs<;lay; Lea-
has been little change in the lut Washington Liberty First ders to be Named 

The Rev. Henry Sloane Ootlin, pastor 
of the Madison Ilvenue Prebyterio.n 
church of New York, is the Vespers 
speaker for Sunday. He will arrive 
in Iowa City on Friday, to deliver 
a. series of lectures during the week· 
end. Reverond Coffin is ranked as 
one of the three foremost American 

twonty·four hours and tho student - - OPENS YEAR TODAY -
body is anxiously awaiting a turn for By OlaJtOD Wb1HhW Almost daily requests are received by f}0,000 il the goal set by Y. W. O. 
tho better. ' (By United News) Professor E. O. Mable of the speeeh - A. and Y. M. C. A. in their joint cam· 

Washington, Oct. 24-World wide department from diilllrent communities Iowa Chemists Gather Here for paign to raise finances for religious 

FIRST PLAY OF 
SEASON TONIGHT 

limition of land armaments ma.y yet throughout the stato for bookings of Initial Meeting of Year; work among students. The campaign 
bo developed by the Harding admin· this 8casons Ulliversity Tilcatre pro· Many Expected opens next Tuesday night with a. ban· 
istration through the medium of the ductions. 'i'O date twenty·isx requests ___ puet of the 500 student solicitors to 
conference of tho five Central AmeTi· have been I'cccived and PTofessor Mabie The first meeting of the Iewa sec' arouse enthusiasm alld arrange final 

religious educo.tors as well Il.8 being - ,--
can republics, called to meet in Wash· in addition to his work in producing tion of the American Chemical Socioty details of the campaign. The Methodist 
ington December 4. tho first play of the year, "Sevon for the academic year, will bo held' ill PresbytoriRJ1, Christian, Cougrego.tional, 

pastor of one of the leading churches Satirical Farce, "Seven 1reys' to 
in NolV York City. Baldpate", to Open Sea-

First Ta.\lt Fr14aJ son of Players 

While the government of the Unitod Keys to Baldpate," has been ~ept con· room 110 chemistry laboratory tonight. Baptist, nnd Lutheran, churchcs have 
States does not anticipo.te being party stontly busy making plans :tor booking ttt 8 0 'clock. Prcceeding the meeting already agrced to cntor the crunpaigu 
to nny treaty prOViding for reduc· aJl t1U'ough the state. Thcre will bo a dinner at the Burkley and arrangemcnts are being made with 
tion of land armaments that mo.y Tho first out of town ongo.gemcnt Hotel at 6. the othor cllUrehcs for their eooporat10n. The Rev. Coffin will speak to fresh· ---

meD men and women as well a.s all Georgo M. Cohan's famous satirical 
other students who are interested, on farco "Seven Keys ttl Baldpate" \vill 
Friday at 4 p. m. open tho second S0850n of the Univer· 

develope at tho December conference, will be l!'riday, Octobcr 27, when Pro· Reports on the progress of researches Fifty Teams to Solicit 
at the same time, President Harding fessor Mabie is to tal<e .. Se\'en Keys will be made o.t the meeting, as follows: The 200 women students and 300 

On Friday evening at 6 O'clock at sity Players tonight at 8;15 in The 
the Pagoda t ea' room, a dinner will Univcrsity Theatre. ,rIle play has 
be given in honor of Doctor Cotlin. been unusually well worked out by 
All members of the stail of instruc· compotent cast that combincs the tal· 
tion are invited. Prof. George G. cnt a of numcr of players, whose work 
Kay, dean of the college of liberal delighted the audiencos last 8Ca80n lind 
arts, is chairman of the dinner com· s()verol who havo made good since. The 
mittee. He requests that all persons cast is as follows;-

is known to rcgard tho parley fiS full to Balilpo.te" to West Liberty aftar Mr. W. G. Eversole : "Equilibrium men studonts who will solioit the stu· 
of possibilities. It is even a fair the two performances, o ctober 25 lind Between Barium Iodide and Ipdine in dent body are di\'idcd into fifty teams 
inference. according to White Houso 26 hero. The most extensive tours will Aqueous Solution." Mr. J. V. O'LearY: with a eaptain in charge of each toam. 
spokesman that the movement for reo be mnde during the Christmas holidays "Equilibrium Between 5trontium Bro· The fifty captains are divided into 
duction of land armaments might ex· when the University Players wj]J bogin mide and Bromino in Aqueous Solu· tcn units with a major in charge of 
tend to all the countries of South their tour througll the northwestern part tion," Dr. H. L. Olin; "Measurement eacll unito. Ten advisors who will give 
America as a result of the meet· of the stato. They will go on the of Heat Trammission in Chemical instructions to the campaign 1V0rkers 
ing. road about December 27 and will close Plant Apparatus." will meet wi til the different divisions 

The noxt step would be a land New Year's night o.t Traer. Although The American Ohemical Society, of lit tro.ining classes today and tomorrow. 
who are planning to attend the din· Elijah Quimby, Gregory Foley; Mrs. arms limitation treaty with the United definite plans have not WI yet been which the Iowa scetion is a pa.rt 11M The Ad.,.. 
ner notify him at once. Quimby, Lucille Hofl'mon; William Ma· States as a signatory. This step, how· made another tuor will probably be for its purpose the advancoment of The advisers aro: MiB8 Avilda. J . 

lJa.uquet S .. turday Night gee, Albert Ward; J ohn Bland, Loren 
All University students are invited Bane; Mary Norton, Opal Stcvenson; 

to a banquot given for Doctor Ooffin MI's. Rhodes, Vivina Gray; Peters, 
on Saturday evening at 6 o'clock in George Hurley; Myra Thornhill, Maur· 
the basement of the Methodist church. inc Shaw; Lou Max, Isaac Salzman; 

ever, may not take form for some tllken in tho spring all through the the science of chcmistry, both theore· Buck, secretary of Y. W. j Mr. R. F. 
little time. southwestern portion of the state. :tn atically lind industrially," so.ys Prof. Fitzgerald, Secretary of Y. M.; Pro .... 

World Wide Appllca.ttoD Next 
Once the movement for limitation of 

The vespers address on Sunday after· Jim Cargan, Josepll W. Hauser; Thom· 
noon at 4 o'olock in the Natural as Hayden, Forcst A. ,Roberts; Jiggs 
Scieuee Auditorium will be deli.vered Rennedy, James Barton; Hal Bcnt· 
by Doctor Coffin. A union service ley, Walter Dehner. 

land armaments hll.8 taken definite 
form in a treaty signed by all nations, 
in North and South America, the 
step in the direction of world wide 
application next should. be taken. The 
sponSOr of Buch an idea might easily 
be the United States inasmuch as this 
country sponsored the navallimitationa 
treaty. 

will close hil Ichedule in Iowa Cit,. 1;Tnder the capable direction of Prof. 
on Sunday evening at the Methodist E. C. Mo.bie, of the speech department, 
church. the CIl.8t has been carefully coached 

The University is considered for· and unusually attractive atage seh 
tUDate in being able to secure Rev- have been worked out. The Univorsity 
erend Mr. Cotlin. Reverend Mr. Char· Players and tho cla88 m stage produc· 
les W. Gilkey, pastor of the Hyde tion have produeed in the new Univer· 
Park Baptist church of Chicago, who· sitl' work shop a setting of their own 
spoke here at the last vespers .ervice design combining modern ideas in stage 
laid when he heard the Reverend set8 and lighting et!ects. 

Upon the terms of thi8 pan· American 
treaty it is conceivable that the Uni· 
ted States, poaaibly through the repre· 
aentation of Pre8ident Harding, would 
extend an invitation to European 
powers to confer as to the practi· 
cability of. drawing up a world wide 
land armament agreement. 

Mr. Cotlin waa going to talk here, "It "Seven Keys to Baldpate" is one 
is most unusual for the Reverend of tho most popular o~ Mr. Cohan'8 
Coflln to address an audience so far comedys and had a long run in Now 
west." WheD the University of Chi· York and on tho road. It is the type 
cago heard of Iowa'i success in en· of my.tory play that keeps the interest 
pging Mr. Cotlin, they immediately of the audience at hig1\. pitch from the 
secured him for the daYI llrevioul first scene uutil the final curtain. It 
to the time that he arrives here. is only then that the final solution of 
Form all reportl, Chicago'l receptioD it all cornea out. The 8tory is humor· 

Jlar41J1g WW SUpPOrt OADIptJgn 
Meastime, on the one hand, Preai· 

dent Harding regards the Central 
American conference. al another .tep 
in the world dlaannament campaign 
of which he ia a.n enthuaiastic IUp' of him will be very elaborate. OU8 mix·up of crooks, detectives, reo 

(Continued on page 8) II T&l, Gra411&1Ie porterl in a deserted ltIDUIler hotel in 
Reverend Coflln ia a Yale graduate, the dead of wintor. Thore Is of course --------------

hav·ing received his bachelor's and a. love atory. FRESHMEN WOMEN 
HEAR PRESIDENT 

doctor's degreel from that iDatitu· The University Playors will give two 
tion. He haa the distinction of being performances of Seven Keys To Bald· 
an annual preaeher at Yale, and pate" one tonight; and the other to· 
Princeton. He i.s also a profellor morrow night in Iowa City, before tak· 
in the Ullion Theological Seminary, ing the pla.y to West Liberty on Friday -
an iD.titution noted for individual The reserved seats will contmue to be President Walter A. Jessup Tells 
liberty and freedom of thought. Doc· on aale all day today and Thursday at Frosh Women of History 
tor Coflln il a member of various clubs the Iowa Supply eompany. And Aims of S. U. I. 
and fraterDities; among them are Delta. -
Xappa. Eplilon, Phi Beta Kappa, Skull TWENTY-On JIIU( REPORT President Walter A. Jessup gave 
and Bonel, a.Dd Chi Alpha. TO ABMBRUBTER FOR a short talk to the freshma.n women 

TEAl LAUGHS 
AT. INJURIES 

Every Football Player Insured j 
Money Now Pouring in for 

Five Broken Noses 

Chicago, Oct. 24-Northweltom uni· 
vorsity football playors have been m· 
lured against injury a.nd every time 
II member of the squad is temporarily 
forced to quit the gridIron the money 
pours hltO the athletic treasury autO' 
matically it was loltrncd Tuoeday. 

Dr. Dan Evan8, director ot athletlcs 
lit the Evallstoll school is the first 
Big Ten Conference Athl tic hco.d to 
in sur~ his men in this wily it is believ· 
ed. A fixed sum is plad for every 
player injured and for any ill during 
the 8Cason. If an injury sellds & man 
to tho hospitnl the insurance company 
tells out 50 por cent more. 

At prc8Cnt the athletic association is 
being paid for fivo broken n08es lind 
other injuric8 of various kinds. AI· 
though Northwestern may allow other 
Big Ten cleven. again to drape her 
football tC8JIIS over the goal poats and 
sow them Rlong tho side lines lIB has 
bee the cuatollUl in put yean, the 
oonferene8 Itanding .. nd the moral of 
the .chool m .. y be hit but the cuh box 
will benefit at leut. 

FDBHlII'lAK BWIlIIOIIlfG yesterday afternoon at freshman lee· 
- tUte8 on the history, aima and re' 

Twenty·one freshmlLlI reported to sponaibilities of the University. He 
Ooo.ch Arrobuster y",stolday to ' try out spoke of the superb architecture shown 
for tbe freshman swimmillg team. Tliia in tho Old Capitol, which ,,'aa built 
i. only about half the number thaC eighty years ago. The year tho 
roported lalt year Ilt thiB time. Th08Q UniverSity was founded there Willi a 
freshman who intended to try ou~ for total enrollment of twenty·four stu' 
frelhmaD swimming but did not ~til1 dents and there were nine faculty memo 
have the chance to do so by reporting bers. The first catalogue oould bo 
to Coach Armbu,ter tonight I),t f put in an envelope. Now it would take 
o 'clock. eighty years to take all tho course8 

There are a numl.er of men of ot!ered here in the p'niversity. Prosi· 
r.igh school 8wimminlt fame who should dont Jessup urged the frcshman to 
ile.eiop into fast men before the tako advantage of tbe opportunities 
8MSOD i8 over. Among , the most ot!ored bere. He called attention to 
promising of the new men is Robert the fact that in tho past the best 
H. Killebrew Al of Des Moinos who students from ·the point of view of 
is the fancy diving champion of . the scholarship ho.vo also been those who 
city of Des Moine~ and who took woro most interested in outsido octivi· 
Jlr-t l'lllce in tho intot· ~cholastic hiJ!;h tics. 
school awimming meets held last yenr The romaindcr of the timo Ralph G. 
both bero and at Ames. Grassfield explained tllO meaning of 

Standish Lnmbert .R1 of Iowa City tlto 'Iowa. Momorial Union. IIo au' 
who wns on tho Iowd City high school nounced Tuosday, Novembor 7, ns tho 
tellm should provo 0. fast man in th~ beginning of the next campaign. 
dashes thia year. .T. W. Griffith Al Pcarl Davies AS of Plymouth spoko 
Cif C~dar Rapldl il another man who a few minutAia about the freshman 
will give lome compotition daabe! litorary lociety, which is being or· 

E. M. Emeraon A2 (If Ame. is out ganizod. Mrl. Adelaido L. Burge, aet
for th'e plunge.. Emerson plullgl)d lng dean of women, dtsO announcec 
again..t Iowa in th' Ames·Iowa meot that, instead of the regular froshman 
IOvernl years ago. Y.imellon is also 1\ lectures next Tuesday, all freshman 
~ood crawl .troke man. would bo required to hear Dr. Henry 
. Bealiie. thele there are a number of Sloan Oofll n at 4 0 'elock Friday after· 
good men who show promise at den\(lp' nOOD in the natural lCienee auditor· 
IDg into vanity material by the end Ilum. Dr. Ooflln ia to apeak at Ve.· 
of the 7"r. pen Sundar afternooD. 

addition to tho longer trips several Lemuel C. Rainford of the chemistry Arthur C. Trowbridgo; Prof. Clarenco 
short trips, probably one night stands, department. The society publishes throe W. Wassam; Prof. Edward H. Lauer; 
will be made between now and Ohrist· magazines, The Journal of the American Rov. Mr. Walter C. Schafer; Rev. Mr. 
mas to mauquoketB, in the direction Chmical Society, Industrial a.nd Engin· Horbert L. Searles; Rev. Mr. Ray 
of Waterioo, and Muscatine. ering Chemistry, and Chemical Ab. York; ~v. Mr. E. T. Gough. 

All the engagements are made in co' atrncts. Thl'1IO magazines are sent t.o The Majora 
oporotion with ' the Iowa Community aU members. The mo.jors are: Charolette Fisk AS 
Theatre Oircuit of the Drama League The Iowa Section holds its meetings of Iowa. City; Howard A. Denbo Di 
of America. Among tllO plays which once a month during t he academic year, of Iowa City; Bernadine Weudel AS 
tho organization has in their repretoire at the University of Iowa, at different of Smithland; Lillian M. Swanson A4 
are Shakespeare's "Much Ado About colloges over the state, or at cities of Cambridge, Ill; LoIs Jackson A3 of 
Nothing," William Vaughn Moody's which llo.ve large industrial plants. Meohanir.sville; Roscoe C. Nash A4 of 
" The Faith Healer, "and sevcral popu· Tours of inspection l\I'e always made Tipton; Frank. K. Shuttolworth L2 of 
lar comedies such as "Clarence" l>y to tho industrial plants when it is Sibley; William Goodell A4 of Des 
Booth Tarkington, " Seven Keys to possible. Moines; Gerha.rd B. Noll A4 of Wau· 
Baldpato" by George M. Cohan, and The last meeting was held at Daven· kOD; Fred A. Shore A3 of Eldon. 
"The Showshop" by James Forbes. port, with the Tri·City Chemists' Club . • The captains are: Louise Bowe A4 
Tho "Showshop" and "Soven Keys to At that time an inspection trip in the of Bronson; EIleanor Muller AS of Dav
Baldpate" ate to be ready first and morning included visits to tbe Rock enport; Vernon Shllrpe A4 of Rolfe; 
wiJI probably be productions to go on Island arsenal, an oilcloth and linoleum George Hurley Ll of Rolfe; Jamel A
tour during the Christmas vacation. factory, the city power plants, and Beany A3 of Sheldon; Helene J. Pooll· 

the Velie a8eembling plant. lei A4 of Cedllr Falla; Emily RUheIl 
DYNAMITE INTBNDBD TO In the Iowa Section of the society A2 of Aberdeen. 8. D.; J688ie Phillipl 

WRECK TRAIN SAVBB IT there are 125 members. "We cannot All of low .. City; Joseph M. Emmert 

(By United New8) 
Springfield, Mo., Oct. 24-Dynamite 

apparently intended to blow up Frisco 
Palsenger Train No. 10 seNed to pre· 
vent the fast train from being wrecked 
near here Tuesday. The dynamite ex· 
ploded a few minute8 before the train 
would have reached the death trap 
and although several yards of track 
were blown out the explosion blocked 
the electric block systom circuit and 
the aignals atopped the train. De· 
tectives of Frisco road Springfield 
police and U. S. Matsbals are in· 
vestigating. 

OB YEB. IT WILL BE 
WORTHY OP ATTENDANCE 

New York, Oct. 24-AIl those in this 
country who understand tho Einstein 
theory variously estimated at from no· 
body to three persons will feel at 
home at the regular meeting ot the 
American Mathematical 80ciety at Co' 
lumbia University next Saturday. 

ProfeB8or Edward Kasner of Colum· 
bia will prc8Cnt some nclightening pa· 
pers on "Einstelns equation of tile 
second and third forms lind 011 GeodsiCl 
and parallels in \Veild's Affine Geome· 
try whieh havo to do wi.th mcchanical 
phascs of tho Einstein theory. 

For those membors who are moro in· 
tercstccl in Boquefort cheese and uncut 
cmeralds Professor W. L. Crum of Yale 
will (liSCUBa the II lIse of tho median in 
determining indiccs of sefisoal viro.tion 
wi th rcgard to tho trend of prices 
as treated statistically." 

NEW LIGHTING BYSTEM 
NOW BEING INBTALLED 

Two coment pillo.rs in front of the 
Old Capitol building on tho north 
nod south ends, and the two pillar! 
bordering the walk lending from thll 
Old Capitol building to Clinton Itreet 
are to be the foundation. of a ne", 
Iystem of lampl whleh w\11 be in· 
etalled On the eampul lOon. It Is 
planned to have the new lIghtinl Iyl' 
tom iD.talled by HomlKlODltlll. 

hope to have all tho members present AS of Atlantic; Salome Fischer A4 of 
at the meeting 'this evening," aays Iowa City; Jack Howrey A2 of W .. ter· 
Professor Rainford, "but we are ex' 100; Anton ADdersen A4 of Rigew .. y; 
pecting a large lIumber." James Trenneman AS of Ottum" .. ; 

The present otlicers of the Iowa. Sec· Edward F. Voltmer A4 of Sigourney; 
tion are: Prof. Edward Bartow, UDi· Byland Warren A2 01' Witt, V ... ; Butb 
versity of Iowa., chairman; Prof. R. W. Leader A4 of Marengo; Helen Stea.rne 
Getchell, Iowa Stato Teachers College, A4 of Des Moines; Charle. Larr&bee 
vice·ch:l.irman; Prof. Lemuel C. Rain· (Continued on p&ge 8) 
ford, University of Iowa seeretary·treas· 
urer; Prof. James N. Pearce, University 
of Iowa councillor. 

----
LOVED HUBBY j TOOK GAB 
RATHER THAN LIlA VEB HIM 

(By United Ne",s) 
Ohicago, Oct. 24-Il nineteen year 

old Evelyn Chambers hadn't lovod 
her husband George she would have 
Icft him after a. three weeks honey 
moon hore but she loved him passioD' 
ately deepite abusive trea.tment so she 
turned on the gBl in honeymoon flat 
Tuesday and dior. She left this note: 
"Goodbye dear husband; I have cho· 
son the gal rather thau live with 
you again, yon have beaten and pound
ed me for the last time, I despise the 
way you treated me but I atill love 
you I can't write any more. Good 
bye. Evelyn. " 

MEMORIAL UNION 
DINNER ARRANGED 

Workers for Memorial Union 
Campaign Will be Given 

Outline of Work 

At a meeting of the Union Councll 
yesterday afternoon plans tor the big 
Memorial Union dinner were made 
known. The banquet will be aerved 
at the Pa.goda. Tea Boom a week from 
next Monday at 6 a 'clock. The guOllta 
will be the hundred and llfty worken 
for the Memorial Union campaign, and 
the expense of the dinner will be takon 
care of by the Umon tund. 

A four couree dinner will be served 
and the toasta for the oeeasion will be 
given by President Walter A. J eB8UP, 

'TWAB A WONDER ONCE; Director; Raymond G. Gra88l1eld; Prof. 
.... ONLY A NUISANCE NOW Charles H . Weller; Loona. White AS, 

- Virgil T. Hancher L3; and George Hur; 
Ohicago, Oct. 24-Aeroplanes are ley Ll. 

som~times R11isanccs instcad of noveltics Mr. Grllsstield told the council of his 
hi Chicago IIccordi:ng to chargcs prc· talks ' to tho ' freshmen women and to tho 
ferred Tuesdo.y against James P. Kelly girls capitans, in whieft he outlined 
and Burtram Burloy, who flow over the plaL.s for the enmpaign and the part 
Ohicago Purduo go.mo at Stagg field that 9acll organization would havo in 
So.turdny but didn't fly high enough. it. Ho emphasized the importance of 

Kelly and Burley are alleged to have making a good showing in the cam· 
violated tho now City, a.viation ordinance pa.ign by the clo.e of Homecominl 
by flying at an altitnoo of 500 foot week. There wore only about fifteen 
which is fifteen hundred fee~ nn<1er present at the meeting yelterday and 
legal minimum and (listributing ad· it is important that all thoae who 
vertlsing mattor that foil on the crowd. intond to help with the campaign be 
Their trial Wednesady will be the tirst preeent at the next meeting 10 that 
one under tho new flying ordinance the number of guests for the dinner 
pasaed aftor an alderman had oom· can be counted. 
pl .. ined that an aviator had 'expector· The meeting will be held In 010111 
~ted from hla pl&D8 into aD appartment Hall a week from Wedaeed"r nilM 
trlIlc1ow. at 7 0 'elock. 

,. 
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Me. 'l'WO 
,We4neIlda7, October U, 1_ 

I ... 
Y. W. C. A. INVESTS 

AT 909 PER CENT 

Whiting who sold forty·eight season tie vlU'iability; IUId identiea1 twins, tho 
of herodi-

medicine, Dr. Smith went to Armenia, 
and duringtho world war did relic! work 
in RU8sia and Persia. Unsettled con
duties in Armenia made his return 
there impossible/ so he was sent to this 
station in the Fhillipines. 

state. On October 30 and 31 he will 
lecture at the Teachers Institute at 
Orange City, Iowa. 

MANY l'lUlSHJ4Ali PUTIEs -' 
The Froshmen Com.tnialon partl 

are now in full swing. Each membe" 
of last year's COlDlllission Ie ent r 

tickets. oost test for the importlUlce 
All students in the department of ty in mlUl. 

music were entitled to sell these tiekets 
and compete for the prize. A com- SMITH RUNS HOSPITAL 
plimentary ticket was given to every IN PBILLIPINE ISLANDS 

NovembQr 1, he will attend e. mooting 
of the Iowa State Teachers association 
at Des Moincs and will deliver an ad
drcss at the annue.1 blUlquot of oounty 
superintendents of Iowa. 

. . er-
talDlDg twe:o,ty-llve FreShmen Wom 
t . d' 'd I' ea 

600 HoUl's Donated by Women; ono who sold ten season tickets. 
Time Pays Interest on 

Investment 

900 per cent interest on money ex· 
pended is the business proposition of 
tile Y. W. C. A' Social Service depart
ment. During tho past yelU' $27.50 was 
expended ou, the social eervice depart
ment, for 1liin d materie.1s, stamps IUId 
in some cases, carfa.ro. In return, 600 
ludY of work wal donated by talented 

FRIVOL ON SALE 
AT HOMECOMING 

Verry, Williams, and Bratton A.re 
Special Writers for Next 

Issue 
l ."men of the university in entertaining 

the alek people In tho University and All material for the next issue 
Children 'a Hospitals. The teams are of Frivol has been turned in, acoording 
sent each week to entertain theee pea. to Margaret Wilson A3 of Iowa City, 
pIe on Friday and Sunday. editor-in-chiof. This number, which ill 

Multiplying thellO 600 hours by the eecond of the year, will be on sale 
twenty·five cents lUI hour which is the during Homecoming. 
minimum working wage in varioul de- Speeial contributors to the lsaue are: 
pt.rtments of the university a IWII of Ethel Veny G. of Iowa City; Lawrence 
$HIO ill obtained. ' J. William. AS of Olin.ton; and Irma 

The employment bureau, under the Bratton, instructor In graphic arts. 
direction of Helen Wylie, All, of Iowa The cover will be deelgned by Regin
City, ill another importlUlt branch of al 0 •• M~s All ?f Iowa City. Other 
the tocial service work. Here an contnbutlng artlstl are: Frances C. 
average of two houra of work a day i8 Price, Irma Bra.tton, Alma M. Held, 
completed every day, making a total and He.rrr E. Stinson,. all instructors 
of 400 a year. Again multiply- In graphIC. ~nd pl88t~e art; George 
ing this sum by twenty-five eents an Stout G; Wilham S. Baud A3 of Conn
hour the result ill $100 making a tote.1 eil Blulrs; Y. Jean Forbes A4 of Pine 
of $250 donated by w'omen under the River, Minn. 
auspices of the socie.1 service department Materie.1 for the DecembQr isaue is 
every year_ also coming in, and will e.11 bQ in by 

By dividing this sum of $250 by tho IL:lmecoming. 
orginal amount/ expended, or $27.50, tho -----
in terest on the monoy expended e.p
proximates 909 per cent. 

Helen Patterson, A3 of Marengo, at 
the head of the social service depart· 
ment, ea18, ' 'A great deal of satis
faction is gained by knowing that sick 
people in the hospital receive enjoy· 
ment from the visits of entertainers, and 
that many worthy women receive em· 
ployment through the Y. W. that in 
many cases enables them to go thronglL 
school. " 

ALICE INGRAM WINS 
TICKET SALES PRIZE 

Alice H. Ingham A3 of Iowa City 
won the ten dollar gold pioco given by 
the University music association to the 
'Pcrson selling tho most tickets to tho 
University concert courso. Miss Ing
ham sold sevonty of tbese tiokets. 

The person selling the second largest 
numbor was Mary' F. Rowe A3 of 

MISS lLEIN BACK 
FROM NEW YORK 

Miss Anna. Klein of the Klein 
. Beauty Culture, has returned from 

her e.nnual buying trip East, and she 

reports that the businesa houses view 

the outlook 88 being very promising 

-the prieee are on the upward trend. 

She &aid New York seemed busier 

than ever, hotels being full of tour· 

lets and theatres jammed with 

pleasure seekers. The large ~ree 

and sh~pa were crowded with buyers, 

IUId money ill .pent more freely than 
ever on luxuries. 

lliaa Klein has a mesaage for the 

girl with bobbed hm, which is one 

of the most practical things ahe dis

oovered on her buying trip, and 

ahould prove inte1'8llting to her in

qniring patrons. She has aIao found 

ATHENA ADOPTS POINT 
SYSTEM; 800 POINTS 

REQUIRED FOR SEAL 

Athona Jiterary society has put into uso 
e. point system this fall which it is be· 
Iieved will bring about keener interest 
in the work of the society. Groups of 
points ranging from five to 100 aro 
awarded for various o.ctivities 01L the 
part of the members_ When 300 points 
have been procured a member will be 
granted a see.1 showing that sho ha.s 
been one of the more active women 
in the society. The system was approv
ed last spring and is being put into 
UBO this fe.11 a.s o.n innovation in pcp 
creating formulas. 

The system of points follows: Inter
Bodety debating team 1lfty, interschol
a.stic debating team soventy-five, no 
fines imposed for one year fifty; tak· 
ing part in a program, ten; moking tlLo 
University Players thirty·five; taking 
por·t in Univrsity entertainment, twenty
five; making tho glee club, thirty· five; 
election or membership in an honorary 
organization, fifteen; each year as a 
paid member, ten; acting as nationnl of· 
ficer in Athena, fiftoen; acting as 
local officer, ten; acting as chairman 
of committee, five; acting on commit· 
t ee, five; attending an inter society 
debate, five; for each book read in the 
roading courso, five_ 

ENS~GN WANTS NAME 
FORI CORN MONUMENT 

Prof. Ernest O. Ensign, genernJ 
chairman of the Homecoming com
mittee, yesterday issued a cry fol' aid 
in the namillg of this year 's com shaft 
that is to be erected on plnns simi
llU' to the corn monument which receiv
ed wide prominence lest fall . Professor 
Ensign invitod tho ontiro eo.mpus to 
compete in the effort to secure a name 
for this Homecoming feature. A name 
is desired that is distinctive of this I 
particular shaft and willl suggest Home
coming. It is suggested that an In
d iIUI niune might be found fitting. 

The abaft last year Willi twentJ 'five 
feet in height a.nd was a replica of 
the Washington monument. The 
four lide. were covered with 
golden 881'8 of com, with a big 1/ I" 
on each Ii de, worked in redish·brown 
oorn. Tho monument for this year will 
be similar to last sell8On's. The 10011.

tion has not been decided upon defi
nitely. All 8uggestions for names 
should be tnrned in at Professor En-

appropriate hair goods for the needs sign '. office, room 216 L. A. building. 
of every woman. 

She willies to e.nnounce the.t im· 
portelli in the Paril Toilet Art1c1e 

lin. are now olrering lPII&ller pack

&gel, whieh the public hu demanded 

for a long time, giTin( them the 
1&1118 quality in lIWIy Ii&ad plCbgee, 

larlll or IJIIIll, to IUU the taste of 

everyone. 

Hair OI'IIIIIIDti are WOJ'JI. IOOre 
tbn ever before, 184' Kill X1eln 
feelJ with her eulUli" IIleetion that 

aile C&Il der :fOIl the "rt l&yleI 
tbt predominate oa ruth ATlllUI. 

LOOK YOUB BBIT 

The registrar '8 01ll.ce is working on 
the preparation of statistical ClU'ds from 
which to gather data on the University 
enrollment ijUl year. By a certain ar· 
rangement of holee punched ia eaeh 
ClU'd, information C&D be obtained in a 
lyatem&tie way u to the number of 
ltudl!llla enrolled, their. cla.NUiee.tiQn, 
their 118X, their Ip, IUId in fact all 
information gi"a by the Itudent him· 
I8lf on coupon fi" of his registra' 
tion ea.rd. Such proeadure is made 
pollible by the UI8 of a lOTting ma.ehine 
which in~e&" the Information on a 
card by the way In which It b punched. 

WmT1I'Q WILL IPIU 
.IT W. O. T. v, OOBVD'lIOK 

Dr. Floyd O. Smith, graduate of tho 
college of medicine in 1911, writes that 
he has had a. busy time since he a.nd 
his family arrived in Cagays.D, Mll!amill, 
Phillipino IsllUlds. Dr. Smith is in 
charge of the Cagayan Mission hospit· 
aI, and finds his work very interesting. 
After graduation from the college of 

, 

TEAOHER'S INSTITUTES 
SCHEDULE SUDHINDRA 

BOSE FOR MEETINGS 

Dr. Sudhindte. Bose, lecturer on Ori 
ente.1 politics, in the department of 
political .cience, hu the following 
schedule for lectures throughout tho 

• 

f 

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Mane 

• 

November 27, h'3 will lecture before 
the Worth Colmty Teachers Institute, 
at Northwood, Iowa. ' 

Dr. Bose is an experienCed platform 
spe~er and du.ring recent years has 
boon on some of the largest Chautau
que. circuits in the United States. 

a lD IVI ua parhes. This aftern 
Judith Tornell A2 of Pilot Mount.n 

t .. 11 
en ertalDl ng one group. Tonight M . 
ino Shoe smith All of Guthrie Cen:r 
and Lydia Walker A2 of Des MoiD 
are having a joint party. Theee p.. " 
tiea will continne for two weeks ~ 
the end of which time twenty freah. 
men women will be chosen aa melll. 
bera of this year's comrnisaion. 

" 

GET MORE STYLE 

... 
in your fall clothes 

You get more quality here, too; Hart 
Schaffner & Marx latest models in rich 
imported and domestic ,voolens. You 
save money by wearing such clothes; 
you look better and feel better, too. 

Fall Sport Suits 
They're good; belted 
backs; belts all around; 
Norfolks; great values 
at " 

$35 

Fall Overcoats 
New ones; In whip
cords. Raglans.Chester
fields. belted styles and 
box coats 

$35 

COASTS' . . 

., 

Dr. WIlitilll ot the 01illd Weltare Reo 
I8&rah 8t&Uon, will III." today tor 0.
kalOOl& where he will lpeak before tho 
utional IIOnT8Dtion of the W. O. T. U. 
on ThllJld&y. lila IUbject will be 

"Principlel of Heredity" and lOme of iL~~~~~~~~~bO~:",,"""""'d"''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''~:~ I hiI main polntt will be: the nria.billty 
'---------------' 'of pure Itoek'i Inbreeding ell'eet on gene- .. 
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Wednelllay, October 25, 19211 

Soc.iety 
Phllosophical Club Meets 

Prof. and Mrs. Clifford H. Farr and 
Prof. and Mrs. Phineas W. Whiting 

L-. ___________________________ ...! cntertnined the Philosophico.l club last 

. Ga.rrett-Reald 10f Cedar Rnpids visited their sister, 
Miss Mildrod Garrett of St. :Joseph, Cathorine A2, Inst week-end nt Currier 

Mo., wns married to Mr. W. L. hall 
Heald S '22 of Iowa City on October 
7. Mr. Heald wns a membor of Al
pha Chi Sigma fratornity while in tho 
University. At presont Mr. and Mrs. 
Heald are making their home in St. 
Joseph, Mo., where Mr. Heald ill in 
charge of the St. :Josoph Grain Test· 

Mrl. Tilden Here 

Mrs. Gnten Tilden of Ames, is 
visiting her daughter, Lydia A4, nt 
t ho DoltlL Gamma house, while she at· 
tends the convention of tho Iowa Fed· 

ing Laboratory. oration of Women's clubs in Iowa 
City. 

night at the home of Professor Farr, 
314 Brown st. Professor Whiting 
read a paper on "The Prescnt Status 
of the Problem of Inheritance of Ac
quired Characteristics." 

Delta Sigma Delta Initiates 
Dolta Sigma Delta (dental fraterni· 

ty) announcos the initiation of Lloyd 
S. ChattertoD D3 of ClintOD and 
Goorge Gabe D4 of Taylor, N. D. 

Blodgett-Plummer Theta Sigma Phi Pledging 
Theta Sigma Phi (journalistic 80-

rority) will pledge their now members 
tonight at 4:30 o'clock nt the Sigma 
Rho house, 115 E. Market. 

Isabel Blodgett of Moson City nnd 
Lehman Plummer of Los Angeles, 

Mrs. Irma Frank Howell of Inde- Calif., woro mnuied in Mason City yes-

Howell-Jonea 

pendence was married recently to Dr_ terday. Both Mr. and Mrs. Plummer 
:J. :J. :J ODes of Manchester. .Mrs. are former stndents in the University 
:Jones is a former student of the Uni· 

Week-end Guests vorsity and was a member of Alpha 
Miss Frances and :Josephine Donica Chi Omega sorority. 

where Mrs. Plummer was a member 
of Delta Delta Delta sorority, and 
Mr. Plummer of Sigma Chi fraterni-
ty. After liov_ 10 t hey will be at 

~~ home at tho Ayrshiro npartments, Los 
• Angeles. 

~y 5LAVATA S4 
WOMIlN:S weAll 
IOwA CITY. IA. 

Exquisite Silken 
UNDERGARMENTS 

TtI·Delt Honora National Officer 
Dolta Delta Delta sorority will cn

tertain at a tea this afternoon from 
4 to 6 o'clock, honoring their national 
vice·president, Miss Luella Lattn, of 
Ludlow, Ky. Miss Latta will bo in 
the city three days. 

"The White Peacock" Approved. 
"The White Peacock ", whieh is 

bcing pTcsentod at tho Englert Thoater 
on Friday, October 27, has been ap· 
'proved by Dean Burge. Olga Petrova, 
the celebrated star, will appear in 
person. Madame Petrova ia the au
thor of the play, which has a 
Spanish setting, and will play the 
leading role. 

DAIL Y CALENDAR 
Wednesday, ' October \l5 

Prof. Chu. B. Wilson will apeak 011 

"Worthwhile People" at tb.e regular 
me~ting of the Y. W. O. A. at 4 
o 'clock in tho liberal arts drawing room. 

"Seven Keys to Bo.ldpate" at 7: 45 

ROLLINS, AUTHOR OF 
"THE COWBOY" SPEAKS 

TO mSTORY CLASS 

Philip Ashton Rollins, autbor of 
"Tho Cowboy," addrcssecl Prof. Louis 
Pelzer's class in "'Vestom AmoriClUl 
History " at 10 o'clock Monday. At 
4:00 p. m. the same day he addressed 
a joint seminar in the rooms of the 
State Historical Society. Mr. R.)llins 
discussed tha reo.! cowboy, not the pic· 
turesque desperado deseribed by authors 
and scenario writers. 

Much was said in appreciation of the 
Pilgrims, the 80uthern aristocrat8, and 
the people who started tho westward 
mOl'ement. The cowboy was also dis· 
cussed. The Texans and Yankee CQW

boys cams into existance when the first 
"'fIll horses and cottlo wore caught ano 
branded. Although the vast western t er
ritory was divided into states the cattle 

cOImtry gO\'o med itself DS one great 
stnte according to tho code of the first 
cattlemen. This great state was hroken 
up at tho coming of tho hom(' teaders 
and it was then that tho cowboy went 
out of exishmce. Such democracy 8S 

that which Qxisted in tho old west is 

that so many untrue stories have been , 
told of the West it is quite difficult 
to secure information concerning the 
old west from tho older settlers. 

Philip AsMon Rollins is a graduato 
of Princeton University and was at ono 
time a member of tho board of trus· 

found nowhere todny. A mnn was giv· tees of Columbia University. AltllOUgh 
en a position becnuse of merit nnd he ltis home is now in New York City, ho 
could retain that p08ition as long as has spent many years m tho West WI 

he satisfied the people. u. ranchman. For that renson ho under· 
Many present dny customs have de- stands very well the development of tho 

ve10ped from the old democracy. In cattle industry and tho men who con· 
earlier times u. stranger could go to tributedto it's development. Mr. Rol
ony home nnd receive food and shelter. lins is now working on a socond volume 
Since tho number of travelers in the which relates to western history. 
west bl\8 becomo so groat, very well 
equipped camping' grounds hu.,'e been 
provided 

The old rivolry bctwcen cattlo n.nd 
9heep owners, prejudice agninst tho 
East and some of tho old customs arc 
still noticeable. Because of tho fnct 

XAPPA BETA PI ENTERTAINS 

Tappa Bota. Pi, legal 80rority, will 
entertain the wives of tho membors of 
faculty of the law school at tea Fri· 
day afternoon nt the Kappa Beta Pi 
room in tho Inw building. 

Reich's 
"Where the Orowd Goes" 

Are You Giving a Hallowe'en Party? 
If you are, we have a splendid assortment of Hallowe'en Candy 
Novelties for that party. In fact, we can make anything you want 
in any colors in Satin finish candies. 
Mr. J. D. Reichardt makes our Candies in our own kitchen. You are 
assured of the best if Reich's make it I 

Reich's 
"The Shop with the Oa?npus Spirit" 

p.m. in tho University theater. ~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~ 
Student council meeting at 7: SO in 

room 13 liberal arts. 
W. A. A. Halloween party at 7: 30 ' ......................................... .,. ...................................... . 

The sort of Undergarments which every woman 

counts among hcr dearest wishes. Their daintiness, 

their charm, is irresistable. 

The materials are of fine quality which assures 
these exquisite Undergarments to be lasting. 

They are beautifully made, 'daintily finished. The 
styles are many and varied, with artistic trimming 
oouehes. 

Nightgowns of Soisette, Tub Silk, Crepe·de·Chine and 

Jersey ~.~~~ ......... _ .... _ ............ _ ..... $1.50 AIm UP 

Envelope Chemises of Crepe-de· $~ 95 
Chine and Georgette._...............~. AIm UP 

Step-ina in Lingette, Tub Silk SI 95 
and Crepe.de·Chine ... _ .... _ ...... _... • .llO) UP 

in tho women's gymnasium. 
Mooting of disabled veter8.1JS at 7: 30 

p. m. in ' the Commercial club rOODll!. 
Kappa Phi Halloween party at 7: 30 

p. m. at the Methodist church. 
Thlll8day, October 28 

Meeting of the French club at 7:30 
p. m. in the liberal arts drawing room. 

Second performance of 1/ Seven Keys 
to Bo.ldpate" at 7 :45 p. m. in the 
University theater. 

Meoting of the Matricos at 4 0 'clock 
in room 13 liberal arts. 

Philo sophomore debate tryouts in 
Olost hall at 4 p. m. 

Graduate mathematical club at 4: 10 
in room 222 physics building. 

l'rI4aY. October 'n 
Address to o.ll fresmen students by 

Dr. Sloan Collin a.t 4 p. m. in Datural 
8clence auditorium. 

Six 0 'clock faculty dinner at the Pa· 
gOda in honor of Dr. Coftin. 

Meeting of the Baconlan club at 7: 30 
p. ~. In room 301 physiea building. 

Shrinere' convention begins. 
Halloween party for all Christian 

church student. (at 7: 30 at the Ohrilt· 
ian church. 

lat1day. October lIS 
Interachoolutle Oro. Country Run ' 

11:00 ~ m. 
Iowa Purdue game at 2:30 on Iowa 

field. 

• • 
I RO'l'U OJ' JJrBJlUT 
• TO Y. W. O . .&.. WOKD • 

Homeeoming etampa will be 011 .ale 
for a penDy e&eh In room 118 liberal 
art. bulldl_g, Monda,., Oetober 119, 
&acordlD, to &IlDOllDeellleDt made at 
the lut Y. W. C. A. eablnet III88tiJIg. 
Sixty thoUllUld ltampe haft been print-

~~~~~~.""~~~~ •• ~~~'_"'!~.""~~~~n""a;i ad for the ouuion. 
Mra. Neill. E. Aurner former dun of 

women, hal aeeepted a poaition on the 
~ ................................ ~~~~~~~~~ Y. W. O. A. advisory board. Mra. Aun· 

Best Suit Given Away 
in the 

K. and T. CLOTHES SHOP 
101·3·5 Third Ave. East 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

1'0 the University man who can write an advertisement 
for the Daily Iowan which will gain the confidence of the 
Students and make them realize that they can get 
BETTER VALUE IN CLOTHES from tl0 to t12 LESS 

AT THE 

K & T Clothes Shop 
101·3·5 Third Ave. East 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Send ),Ollr .d OOPT to 1JI .t Cedar Rapld& We art 

arl'IDIinI to have lOme Univemt)' IlID &at u judea 

Ill' tempol'lLrily ",pl_ Mill EateIla 
Boot of the ED,lish department who 
i. In Chicago at the pr_nt time doing 
graduate work. 

From November 3 to IS, Mill Oolaah 
Burner, national Y. W. O. A. religious 
Becrotary, will be in Iowa City. Girle 
desiring group or individual conferences 
should eign with Catherine Hamilton, 
of Puadena, California, who I, in 
Margo of arTllngcmonta. Bres.k:fut, 
luncheon, or dinner engagements may be 
aeheduled. 

Throughout the put week, membe1'1l 
of l .. t year'l freshman 00111111111108 
have entertained frelhman pia ia 
fTOuJl' of Utlrty. The girl. from eaeh 
group will be Neommended for .. per
manent position on Uti. yet.r '. eollUllJl. 
lion, eubjeet to the approft! of the 
Y. W. C. A. _biDet. The eommitaiM 
'lDII to help fNIuIwl r1tIa clurin&, til. 
,...., UICl to IIIIIt the d.. of "OJIIIII 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-MN~u ~ ~ ~~ 

OCTOBER 
Dress Sale 

These noteworthy values embrace handsome well·made Dresses in every 
flew style-dressy and practical. CHOOSE AT 

19.75 
These garments are developed of Silk and Wool, Canton Crepe, Crepe. 

de·Chines, Checked Velours, Poiret Twill and Jersey, also novelty materials. 

You may feel I1U'e that , 
you'll ftnd 8%traord1nary 
values here. We'll ex· 
pect Iyou. 

Bee Window DlIpla, 

ANNUAL .DINNER 
SUPPER AND BAZAAR 

by St. Patrick's Congregation in 
the new school gymnasium, Wedneaclay, 

October 25. 1922 
DINNER 11 TO 2-SUPPER 5:30 TO 7:30 

Tickets 60 Cents 
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• DOPIN2 .!!!~ DOPE~ 
The Dumber of place. claiming Gor· 

don Locke sinco tho Yalo football gamo 
has incre88ed. Thero is a big JIght 
going on in Iowa. a.bout him, while 
now along comes a Toledo paper ata.t· 
ing that Locke is a. produet of Bha.w 
high in Cleveland. Grea.t is advel'
ti sing. 

Illinois big band paraded botwe~n 

halve., while behind it trailed its 
88tellghts, boaring a huge bannor which 
laid "We Have 120 More." Every 
hme that Zuppko put in 0. silbstituto 
nfter that a.n Iowa. fan wOllld shout 
".Bring on tho Rest of tl.o 120." 
It looked for a while as if they would 
u..., that many for overy IlIini playcr 
with the exccption of their center and 
one guard was relieved at jAlISt oner. 
Boyl thoso Bubstitutes were just as 
good o.s the men they relieved. 

lawa'. band lOemed small when it 
pa.raded bot ween ho.1ves, but it plo.yed 
batter musio than did .ho.t highly 
der.ora.ted orange and blue outfit, with 
it" strutting bant} lao.dor anrl huge 
drump. The Illi nois fnn~ re~li z .. . i 
it ton, for they I(O~ peeved, Rnd one 
of them wanted tbe Iowa band to get 
off the field so tho.t "a real band" 
cou) d parade. 

TI-.ff~ was one thiug thnt Illinois 
blind did a.nd did well, they formed a.D 
"I" in the middld of the field and 
plllYNl the TIlini Bung. 

Ove! across the fie In wns nn orgnni· 
zatilln of rooters aimi.'Jlr to our "IT"",I· 
lDg 500", but mu"h botter ,hilled. 
They all wore orange h~od pieces made 
oat of erepe paper, nnel t.lriC swraters. 
The \\"uy that bunell coulu rell W8S a.n 
inRpirRtion to all the IowRus pre~ent. 

Thoy !Wllyed in unluon to their yclb 
lUI ,1 prcsonted one IIf the prettieRt 
sigols on the field. 

'Br.i'c,re the gam", :t mortnr shot up 
b(lI!lbs tha.t burst throwing ont bal· 
Ions with trailers bearing Iown nnd 
mL1r.i~ pennant8. It Bee me I propbetic 
tht the one bellring the Iowa peanant 
sbould sa.il high in tbe :Lir, whilo .be 
Danoia pennant only went up nbo~t 
h:llt a,. high and scemei tl' be torn. 

lI."er Dlinoia 830ro;} its touchiiown 
another of their pennants was shot 
up and this one unlike its prodecessor 
sa.iled high and clea.r. 

All the 80rority and fraternity 
houscs in Cbampa.ign were decorated. 
One house in particular had a cow tied 
out on the tront lawn. Nailed to a 
tree above tile cow ' was "This ain't 
no bull. We'ro going to bent Iown." 

Another house eould be entered only 
through II wigwam aronnd which were 
stationed ma.ny Indian braves with 
tomohawks rea.dy to kill the Ha.wk· 
eyo invaders. 

The.e braves wore no worse than 
some of the live one. who were sit· 
ting near the Iowa. bleachers. High 
feelings prevaUed and 8overo.1 ncnr 
fist fights resulted. 

One rather loud Dlini rooter, red in 
the face from shouting or something 
else, had tho crowd of Iowans peeved 
during the time tha.t the game was 
tied. He left soon after Iowa. scored 
and got the razing of his life. The 
boys took particular pleasure in refer· 
ring to his color, or tho kind of color 
supposed to be prevelant a.mong those 
who a.ro prominont in victory but 
silent in defeat. 

It did not seem to bother the TIlini 
fans much, but it made the Iowa. 
rooter. feel a lot better. 

When the final whistlo blew, tho 
crowd of Iowa rooters preparing to 
leave started the old song "We don't 
give a for the wholo state 
of TIlinois etc. For we'ro from Ioway." 

You won't be able to convince lllini 
rooters that luck did not bea.t them 
out of that game. We stopped at 0. 

fraternity house after the game, and 
a.ll but a. few ngreed that the score 
should ha.ve been 7 to 6 in favor of 
TIlinois. 

One of the few who did not quite 
agree suggested that the Bcore nUgbt 
have been 13 to 6 in favor of Iowa. 

Friday they ho.d a big mnss meet· 
ing over at Cha.mpa.ign with Zuppke 
as chief spea.ker. The Dlinois coach 
suggcsted that tho best to hope for 
was a tie, and considering the wa.y 
they feel about the score, we guess 
tha.t they got it. 

We met one of thoir players after 
tho gamo, a.nd while he did not talk 
much he wa.s as happy as if Iowa. 
had been beaten by a big score. The 
way that his friends patted him on 
the back was good to behold. 

illinois needs its new sta.dium. Every 
seat on the field was sold and sta.nd· 
ing room was at 0. premium. Thoy 
say that 10,000 more tick.ets could 
ha.ve been sold if there ba.d been room. 

By the time that Iowa pla.ys nt 
Oha.mpaign again, the new $2,000,000 
stadium will be eompleted. Practically 
all of tho money has been secured 
and work i. to start immediately. 

Captain Gordon Locko again won 
the to.s. Old timers will remember 
tha.t Aubrey Devine won the toss 
pra.ctica.Uy every time last ycar. Tho 
ouly time that he lost was at Purdue, 
a.nd that wa.s the poore.t ga.me tha.t 
Iowa. pla.ycd during tho season. We 
hope that the same results will not 
follow a.gain this yea.r. 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

OLD GOLD 

Order Early 

for 
PVRDUE and 

HOMECOMING 
1 

GAMES , 

e:e~~ 
Telephone 1117 

0pp. Hotel Jefferson 
. 112. So. Dubuqde St., 

HOMECOMING , 

is not far away 

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" 

is prepared to take care of your 

FORM LETTERS TO ALUMNI 

You Bettery Hurry. 

LETTER. SBO~ I 
(With Iowa ~upply Co.) . 

Across from Campus 8 So. Clinton St . 
. .. " 
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aro supposed to handle the ba.ll. The 
foar men then form interference for 
tho runner. It worked well a.gainst 
Iowa for on one occa.sion for the bnll 
was brought back past the thirty·fi ve 
ya.rd line. For a while it looked as if 
the runner would get free for 0. 

touchdown. 

ATTENTION 
Due to a typographical error, the de-

When illinois sta.rted their passing 
atta.ck in the last po.rt of the go.mc, 
a new ma.n, Da.wson, wns sont in to 
do the heaving. He started passing 
from his own twenty yard line, taking 
big chances, but getting awa.y with it 
because of constant Iowa pennlties. 

tails of the phone contest 

day's paper were omitted. 

• In yester-

He stood ten to JIfteen yards be· 
hind the line of scrimmage, a.nd we 
believo thD.t he would have been 
farther back if his center could ha.ve 
passed the ball any farther. 
distance was necessa.ry because prac· 
tically every one of his baeks went 
down the field, leaving only one for 
protection. By the time that Iowa 
linemen had rea.ched him he had a. 
cha.nce to get rid of the ball. He 
got some hard knocks, but always 
managed to got rid of the ball. 

Whenever Minick dropped back, to 
punt formation the TIlinois right balf· 
back dropped clear back to where their 
quarter wa.s stationed. This gave the 
man receiving the ball better protec· 
tion, but left a.n opening for pa.ssos but 
1011'0. did not have a pla.y to use. 

This Contest is one of skill and originality, not a 
lottery. You merely call the advertiser and get his 
name ,address, kind of business, and slogan, then mail 
or bring your reply to the Iowan office, 121 East Iowa 
Avenue, before Friday night at 8 P. M. Your reply 
will be judged according to neatness, correctness, and 
originality. 

The first prize is $5.00, the second pTize is $3.00) and 

the third is $2.00. 

We kidded Zuppke for being away 
from home while his team was being 
defeated, but he saw enough to e~· 
a.ble the TIlini to play a wonderful 
ga.me against Iowa.. 

Everyone has a chance to win. Get your answers 
in before Friday night, 8 P. M. 

Engineering for the Buyer 
It is not enough that electrical apparatus 
should be carefully conceived, skillfully 
designed, and exactingly manufactured. 

Engineering, to fulfill all its functions, 
must go beyond these necessary steps and 
do a still more enlightened service. It 
must apply the apparatus to its wes, so 
that not only in design and cOJijltruction 
but in service as well, all the condibons 
that must be reckoned with are fully 
satisfied. 

Tliis function of Westinghouse appli
cation engineering covers many fields, and 
charges itself with many responsibilities. 
It is engi~eering that concerns itself with 
almost every aspect of business, central 
station, transportation, industrial, min
ing, electro-chemical, etc. It has the 
buyer's interest constantly at heart. 

Westinghouse Application Engineering 
works with salesmen, with buyers, with 
consulting engineers, with contractors, 
and with service and repair men; it finds 
and investigates new fields; it checb the 

behavior of apparatus, old and new; it is a 
bridge over which information passes 
freely in both directions between West
inghouse and its thousands of clients and 
friends. . 

Be glad that you . are to live and work 
in times when the spIrit of service domi
nates commercial operations. The great
est change that has occurred in business 
in the last few decades has been in the 
minds of men. No longer need the buyer 
beware for it is now known that the 
seller's obligation reachE".8 beyond the 
completion of the sale; and that it is 
both wise and right that every reasonable 
effort be made to give -the buyer fuD 
value in both product and satisfaction. 
The practise of this policy requires engi .. 
neering of the highest type in research, 
design, manufacturing and every other 
phase of Westinghouse operations, but 
nowhere to greater degree than in the 
field of application engineering, which is 
essentially engineering for the buyer. 

ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNll'Y 

~------------------~,----------~~------~---.--------------~ 
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ELEOT WRESTLING 
CAPTAIN TODAY 

for wrestling will be evcused 
physical training. 

from 

SHAKEUPS AGAIN 
RULE ON IOWA 
FOOTBALL FIELD 

PREP HARRIERS WORK Fraternities have been asked to . ____________ -, 

Coach Howard is Here; Mat 
Work Begins Wednesday; 

AU CaD Try Out 

The wrestling room this year is 10' 
cated on the firet floor In the north· 
east corner of the men's gymnasium 
in what used to be the locker room. 

Last year ~here were 160 · men out 
for this sport. The wrcatling team 
won fifty per eent of their matches 
last season, winning two and losing 

The captain for the wrestling team two. Only two men were lost by grad· 
for the coming year will be elected uation, Sweeney and Runter. Barnes, 
this afternoon in the office of Ernest Pfeffer, Jacobsen, .r lUDee, o.nd Heldt 
G. Schroeder, director of physical odu- will probably be out for their oJU 
cntion. .All men who navo won "I" plllccs. Competition for all pllloos "ill 
in wrestling will be allowed to vote. be evry strong. 

Coach Jones Tries More 
Combinations; For
ward Passing Fea
tures Scrimmage 

Coach Mike noward Ilrrlved Saturday Tho scbedule blls not been arrange(' That Coach Jones Is still undecided 
by cur from Oregon wllCro ho ~ns be~n yet, but will be made at tl1e meeting us to his lineup for Saturday's gam~ 
the past few months, and will begm of coaclles Dnd dircetors at Chlcago ou WRS eviclent from Il\8t night's lineup. 

OVER OOURSE FOR BIG board and lodgo the contestants over 
MEET NEXT SATURDAY the week·ond. Extra costs will be 

Ten entriee have thos far been reo 
eeived for the high school cross coun· 
try meot which is to be held by t he 
University here on neltt Saturday, Oet
obre 28 at 11 a. m. These are: Fort 
Dodge. Clarion, .Ames, Strawberry 
Point, Cedar Rap~d8, Iowa. City, Gut· 
tenberg, Monticello, and Clarion City 
high schools. Tho entry lists have not 
closed and it is expected that others 
will enter beforo tho meet. 

Tho Codar Rapids and Iowa City 
teams of five man each, worked out 
over the COUTSO last evening. Th is 
courae is a short one covering only 

furnished by tho athletic department 
for the high school men, in cue that 
they are needed .. 

The varsity squad took a long work· 
out over the entire course Monday 
night and Coach George T. Bresnahtin 
seemed well pleased at the maDner in 
which the entire bunch kept together. 
Last night's work was on the track 
and was much shorter and faster than 
that of Monday. 

As yet no further word has been 
reeived from Captain Peterman who 
was expected back last SatuTday. 

The first cross country meet is 
with Cornell on NovemboT 4. work November 1. All frcshmen and December 2. In tho signal drill preceding the scrim. 

upperclassmen interestod in wrestling mage Locke was calling the plays, :======================================::;============:::: 
report next Monday or Tuesday and at PIOTTn>'DS OF 0 A'I>NIVAL Shuttloworth and Nugent were at hal"cs, 

about two miles. 

the physical training office. Actual U.&W:I AD and Miller at full ReIdt relacing Mc. 11~~~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~"~~~"~~~~~ 
work will begin Wodncsday. Freshmeu RELAY WINNERS TAKEN Intyre at center, Otto remained at ~ 
and sophomores who wIsh to tryout I' k right end and Kriz was playing in 

Four of owa s star trae men .. 
. ' tho pos.hon formerly AcId by Engle· 

JOS. RINELLA 
Wholesalo an,l Retail 

Frutts a.nd Nuts, Vegetables, 
Confectionery a.nd Clgus 

22 So. Clinton Iowa City. Ia. 

Wilson, Kepplor, Morrow, and Brook. ill 'Th' t ... al hil . . nger. .1S cam rllD G'go s w e 
1ns, worked out together laet mght. J ltd th 't' ones was se ec e e OPPOSI lon, 
These four men formed the Iowa relay Th ball . t t h 't e was "ven 0 0 varSl y on 
team that won the milo relay at the h' th' d lin B U' ··'1 d th . . . . t ell' 1rty·yar 0 e JOg \aU e e 
Dhn01S Indoor CarnlvaI last wmter, be d J 1 d t f 11 A num rs an aequa p aye au. 
and one of the purposes of the prac· . f ff < •• k) b b J ,1 .. . . senes 0 a '""", e U~liS y aqua anu 
hce last mght was to have thell' p1C- Sc'l' . d 'th f h t d h 

1 mg mue W1 a ew S or as os ture taken for the programs of tho . 
t . d . 1 .All f th around the ends carned the ball to the nex moor earn1 va . 0 cse 

scrubs' forty·yard mark where the var· men will probably be ente ed again 
sity was forced to punt. TIm seconds this year. 
put up stiff opposition. Aiter railmg 
to gain the SCrn bs kicked to Sciling 

Profeseor BIIJIh Lectures who returned five yards. Here tho var· 
Prof. Stephen S. Bush, head of the sity started a march that was dcstineil 

department of Romance languages, de· to put the ball behind the second teams 
livered 0. lecture at Des Moines before goal-post. 
the Des Moines Women's Clubs. His Varying short off·tackle drives and 
subject 'lYas, "A Comparison be.tween snappy end runs witlt sharp thrusts 
the Home Architecture of Americn through the right side of the line, Seil
and That of Other Lands." ing o.nd Jaqua carried the ball from 

===============~==========================::::========::: the middle of the f ield to the goal 
line where the hard·hitting Jaqua drove 

.......................................... n .......... it over. Tho seconds earrled the fight 

RESERVE SEATS NOW 

AT IOWA SUPPLY 00. 

for 

SEVEN KEYS 
TO 

BALDPATE 
, A Satirical Mystery Farce 

-by
GEORGE M. COHAN 

I. 

to the varsity the early part of tho 
scrimmage but weakenod when the 
first string backs began to hammer 
their line: Engledinger, playing rignt 
tackle fo r the second team, showed 
lots of fight and atopper more thM 
one play that Ro.ncock permitted him
self to get bOlted on an end run and 
if Coach Jones had not been in the way 
Seiling would have gotten away for ll. 

substantial gain. Inability to size up 0. 

play quickly seems to be Hancock'8 
chief difficulty. 

Johnny Heldt and " Scotty" Mc
IntJ'l'O waged a pretty fight over the 
pivot position with Heldt having a 
little better of tho argument. After 
the touchdown 0. few cbanges were made 
Parkin ... ent In at qllarter with Miller 
taking Nugent's place at right half , 
Forward pass plays were tho only plays 
attempted o.nd, with Otte Thompson, 
Kriz, and Kadesky receiving and Parkin 
tossing the leather, they wore oxecuted 
in great shape. 

NOW PLAYING 

A Picture that i a thrilling 
as it is real--

.~---

JACK HOLT 
In a Peter B. Kyne story 

"While Satan Sleeps" 
It is startling and gripping I 

Also Educationa.l Comedy 

"MILE·A·MINUTE MARY" 

Plus Added Attraction-
PICTURES OF 

lOW A-YALE GAME 
You won't really 
know you've got a 
heart till you see--

• 

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD" 
--- with ---

Theodore Roberts as "UNCLE JOSH" 

Admission Afternoons 10-25c Evenings 10-35c 
COMING . SATURDAY! 

Greater than " WAY DOWN EAST" 
Wednesday and Thursday 

October and 25-26 Tho injured Jist has narrowed to Par· L-__________________________ ~ 

kill and Miller who Me bothered with 

Overture 7:45 P. M. Ourtain 8:00 P. M. "charley horses". Seiling, who recei· =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::; 
ed a bump in Monday nights scrlm- ~ 

ADMISSSION-$l.OO 
Season Ticket Coupon Number One 

BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW 

8 PLAYS $5.00 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

mage, is entirely recovered. 
The ghost ball is due to make its 

appearallce tomorrow night and with 
that comes the announcement that for 
the remainder of ttho week varsity 

, practico will be secret. 

Delt. Zet. Pledge Tea 
Delta Zeta pledges will entertain tho 

pledges of the other sororities tod .. ), 
........................................ ~~ .................... ~ at a tea from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

When there is no time to go to 

the house before football gan:tes, 

shows, or when you want to study, 

don't forget that our Coffee Room 

serveS the best lunches for the 

most reasonable price, and you 

see just what you are getting. 

'QUALITY ,COffEE 
·ROOM 

107 E. Washington St. 

MEET--

"MY 
DA.D" 
today, and see the tremen· 
dous love draDla of the 
snows, with 

JOHNNIE 
WALKER 

and R distinguished cast 
Also Educational Comedy. 

Admission-lO-SOc 
Matinees-1O·20c 

A REMARKABLE ROAD ATTRACTION 

Olga 
Petrova 

(HERSELF) 
-In-

"The White Peacock" 
By OLGA PETROVA 

Read a fragmont of verse from one ' of the lo ve passagQ~ ; 
• 'Your eyes .•. . 
.Are Uke stars 
Under the white veil of • cloud. 
You lopk at me 
And you are not a.fraid. 
Your Body ..•• 
Is like the rls1ng moon. 
Your mouth .• . . 
Is redder 
.••• than bloodl" 

What This Remarkablo Play Moans to E>ory Man: 
No man can retuae responll8 to ita throbbing appeal 
to beauty. 

What it Means to Every Woman: 
No ,..oman can fail to grup its vital sign11lca.nce, for 
everr u.Nnber of her ~ 

Critics Unanimously Pronounce "The White 
Peacock" a Spell-Binding, Absorbing Drama, 

Filled with Passion and Romance. 
l:naltered, Original New York Cast and Production aDd Peerlc. 

PETROVA, in Person. 

on NIGHT ONLY-FRIDAY 

r.~ Oct 27 L.J. 'fIiMTb ., 
ItBSERVED SEATS-Main Floor: 15 rows $2.50; 9 rows $2.00; 

Bulcony: 2 rows $2.00; 3 rOJlfB $l.50; 5 row I $1.00, plue tax 

SEATS ON SALE NOW 
Thero will be & limitod number of 500 seats which ,vill go on 
aalo at 7:15 P. M. the day of the show. First Come-First Served 

ONLY TWO TICKETS TO A PERSON 

TODAY 
Henry Walthall 
Marjorie Daw 

and 
Ralph Graves 

in 

"The Long 
Chance', 
Also 

Lee Moran 
in 

"SOME FAMILY" 
Adults 30 cents 

Children 10 cents 

By so many requests I 
have made arrangements to 
hold this wonderful picture 
over an extra day so no one 
will miss seeing it! Why 
nUss a good one. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
The picture they are all 

raving about 

"THE DRAMA 
MAGNIFICENT" 

with beautiful 

NORMA 
TALMADGE 

Norm.. 'I~
~£.taul~ 

-in-

The Eternal 
Flame 

It's the pmnacle of screen 
art-simply ,~onderful. 

Very Lavishly Produced 
Norma wears some of the' 
most beautiful gowwns you 
llave ever seen. They arc 
gorgeous. 

ADMISSION PRICES: 
Afternoon-15·35c 

Evening":"-'20-44c 
Tax Included -

THURSDAY ONLY 

DUSTIN-
FARNUM 
-in

"STRANGE mOLS" 
A romance of the call of 

the wild and the call of the 
cabaret. 

Also 2-reel Sunshine Comedy 

COMING FRIDAY 
FOR 'DAYS 

America's Matinee Idol 
RICHARD 

BARTHELMESS 
-in

"SONNY" 
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NEW UNIFORMS FOR THE BAND 
During the past week the University band 

has been the butt of a great deal of unjust 
criticism, occasioned principally by the appear· 
ance it made at thc lllinois·lowa game. The 
sixty odd members of the Iowa band still wear 
the "doughboy outfit," a uniform noted more 
for service than for show. 

When the Illinois band paraded thc grid· 
iron, one hundred and fifty strong, wearing 
orange and blue uniforms, the illini colors, 
followers of the Hawkeye university felt rather 
unconfortable especially since it was a day when 
the Iowa sun was in the ascendency. A few 
in the Old Gold section of the bleachers openly 
expressed their views, most of which were rather 
beside the point. One alumnus alleged that he 
played in the band before Iowans heard of foot· 
ball and that since then no progress has been 
made. 

Students and alumni apparently are unanimous 
in the belief that the music of the Iowa band 
was far superior. Which we shall not dispute. 
Concert programs presented in past years havc 
been of an exceptionally high standard; Orie 
E. Van Doren is a talented musician and a 
capable director. No one will depreciate the 
quality of music. 

Few students realize the number of hours 
spent by members of the band in practice. There 
is comparatively little honor eonnected with it, 
and altogether it is a rather thankle88 job. The 
best man in the band, unlike the best man on 
the football team, or the best man in any other 
line of activity, does not have his name paraded 
up and down the nation--seldom is he given 
eredit by his own college mates. Yet when the 
team comes back from a victory or defeat; when 
there is a pep meeting; ma88 meeting; or any 
formal gathering . of students-the band is there 
to do its part. 

It aeems unfair to impose a rather unsightly 
uniform on our musicians. Other nnlveraitietr 
have discarded the khaki for more comely dre88. 
A tag day would go far to provide new unifol'D18 
and certainly would receive the sanction of the 
student body. 

Fancy chesa doem't make a band, but appear· 
ance goea ~ long way in making it reapeeted. 

WHY Bot OALlJ'OUIAt 
The Iowa·Yale game did much to broadcast 

the fame of Iowa in the eastern states. Now 
comea a report that Southern California univer. 
sity is ready to take a trouncing at the hands 
of our Haw~eye. jut for the fun of it. No 
doubt there may be a slight altercation; Ohio 
State found to her dismay that they know how 
to play football out where the roses grow, as 
well as fu the tall corn country. 

Members of the athletic board, with the reo 
sult of the Yale game fresh in their minds, would 
not be 80 rash as to refuse such an offer if made. 
Football is just as much an intersectional sport 
as tennis, golf, ' and swimming are international. 
With preeent facilities fat: traveling, only 'a few 
days of academi~ work need to be misled, and 
this faet linb into insignificance when the ad· 
vantarea of mM a game are considered. 

Football is undoubtedly the greatelt intercol· 
ledate game. To keep It within the narrow con· 

·fine. of tile Bie Ten conferenee or any other 
~e _ oonferenee, is to oheck ita rapid riae In 
popularity amone Ameriean people. And then 
Heldng the wne old bloke. year after year 'seta 

Students at Wisconsin are crying for an in· 
tersectional game 011 their next year's schedule. 
Since Yale, Princeton, and Harvard have an· 
nounced that theil' days of defeat by non-eastern 
teams are over-no more intersectional games 
for them-only western teams are left to be 
scheduled. 

So leVs take on the Tl·ojans. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Harvard Crimson) 

PRESS TO SCRAPBASKET 
A recent novel has been advertised as "the 

best seller." First the ncwspaper, then 
the magazine, and last the novel, reached the 
stage where it is printed, read, and discarded, 
in an hour, figuratively speaking. D 'Alembert 
once said, "Write as if you lived for gJ ory ; act 
as if you were indifferent to it." But D 'Alem· 
bert was old-fashioned. Now fame, "that last 
infirmity of noble mind," is becoming more and 
more infirm. The glory of literature is no more. 
Litetature-can it be that literature itself, in 
the original sense of the word, is no more 7 The 
classics of the future-what of them' 

Coleridge, it seems, was right after all , when 
he declared that letters should be an avocation, 
Ilot a vocation. Those of us who are receiving 
training in literature are merely being trained 
for a pleasant avocation ; for the author, un
less he writes the "book of the hour ," cannot 
make his living by writing. The case is well 
set forth by Mr. Hergesheimer: the successful 
novel, excluding best sellers and failures, earns 
for its author a maximum of $4,000. Few writ· 
ers, even at their best, are capable of publishing 
more than 'one complete novel a year; yet $4,000 
is a yearly income even less than that of the 
college profe88or. Thus, three feasible courses 
only are open to the author: to remain poor, to 
write best sellers, or to marry a rich wife. All 
three have been tried with varying degrees of 
success, but none can be said to have resulted in 
the steady production of future classics. 

Writing has bccome recognized as a profes
sion, with" best seller" and "book of the hour" 
as its rallying cries. But as to literature-pure 
literature which makes no compromise with thc 
cheap, the tawdry, the false-literature is still 
all avocation, an always will be. The kind of 
writing that inspired Stevenson and Barric, that 
makes up the sum of the best in literature, is , 
an avocation in the true sense of the word. All 
of which is a cause for deep satisfaction that 
Harvard has as yet shown no symptoms of thc 
vocational mania. 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

Down in Kansas "petting parties" on lovers' 
lancs have become so numerous that a candidate 
for justice of the peace is running on the plat· 
form: "No more petting parties." 

He'll poll an enormous vote, we don't think. 

Zero in worries, as far as we are ' concerned, is 
the announcement that the price of monkey 
glands will soon be greatly increased, due to the 
fact that a syndicate has been formed to corner 
the chimpanzee market. 

Weare requested to announce that at the next 
regular meeting of the Thoroughly Philosophical 
club, to be held in the janitor's office in the 
liberal arts building, the topic for discussion will 
be: "Long Hair and Genius: Their Correlation, 
Interrelation and Probable Influence on Heredi· 
ty and Environment." 

Conditions in Vladivostok are such that the 
Ame~can cruiser Sacramento has proceeded to 
that port. 

Frank, juat to save time you might set up 
that w .• k. line: "The marines have landed and 
the situation is well in hand." . 

A beggar arrested in New York the other day 
had accounts at five banks, a ranch in North 
Dakota, and a ~,OOO sedan. But who wants 
to be a beggar' 

INTERESTING FACTS YOU MAY NOT 
KNOW: 

About this time of year the profs begin to lay 
the work on heavy. 

Christmas rece88 is now only 56 days away. 
Some students come here to get an educa· 

tion, others to learn how to make money. 
Restaurants do not employ orchestras at break· 

fast time because so few people eat soup at that 
hour. 

In a field of three candidates for a aeat in par· 
liament, H. G. Wella finished third. Which goes 
to show that no matter how many thing. you 
can do, there is always something you can't do. 

An amendmem to the constitution of the 
• 

United Stat81 II contemplated, whereby the Is· 
me of tax exempt IIOOUriUM would be prohibited. 

But It hun't been pa.ued yet. . 
SEVENTEEN. 

BROUGHT !DOWN AT LAST 

s 
< / , 

York World 

'·Babbitt" •. The 800k of the Hour Reviewed 
by 

Kauriee Vu Metre 

It is told of a prominent University shortcomings in many ways, they pass anglo. Mr. Lewis discusses the Zenith 
professor that on finishing "Babbitt," as tho well known good feUows. Country club the 88llle way. Every 
Sinclair Lewis' latest book, he threw This is the reason we cannot see what country club has its boobs, who be]levo 
his copy into the furnace. That \VM Mr. Lewis will nttain by being so they have reached the pinnacle of 
his mannor of criticism. liberal with his raspberries. His cari· tho BOcia! world when they "belong." 

"I Bdmit," the professor is quoted cature of Mr. Babbitt hits so many The aye rage Country club member, in 
as saying, "that George F. Babbitt is men of the iand that it hits none of the beginning, is like the newly made 
a type quite' common throughout the them. If they do read the book they fraternity boy in college-he takes the 
nation today, but wby do not these won't bo able to 800 themselves in thp. thing too seriously. 
alleged novelists write of the beauties mirrow. There should be BOme cleveI' Mr. George F. Bab'l>ltt believes he'. 
of American life ratber tbau its sord· aphoriam to fit that statement but we a great, broad minded man. Mr. Lelri. 
idnesd" can't make one up in the hurry. hlUl him say, 1/ Course I'd never ad· 

This roviewer will not attempt to Lik h B 'I biZ 'tl mit it publicly-feU ow like myself, e t e oosterll C u , t to en. 1 , 
"nswer tho edu-ator's question N~ither hi' cl b . f M Le " a Stale U. graduate, it s only dooont ~ ~ . At etlc u comes In or r. W18 • • • 
will he on finishing the book use it as . ed . Ab ·t." Th and patriotic for him to blow his horn 

contmu panmng. out I . e d bo t tb a! t b t tts 
fuel. In the first place, the copy isn't Zenith Athletic Club is not athletic IIU 08 e, mil. me er-- u sma r 
hiR had he paid the required ~2. for it d'" I I b b . . of fact, there s a. whole lot of valuable 

, .' an It lsn t exact y a. e u, ut It IS time lost eveu at tho U., studying 
he would be a game sport and kccp It Zenith in perfoction. It baA an active . . 
whether he liked it or not . b" . . poetry arld French and subJect what 

. and smoke-mISted illiard room, It IS reo maybe these correspondence coune. 
Iu "Babbitt ", Mr. Lewis hands the presented by bll.lOball and football 1 ht t be f th t I'm 

DI g prove (lone 0 0 mos . 
"raspberry" to th.e suclle88ful bU8ine88 teams, and in tho pool and gymnlUliUlU t t' _. . t' . por an Anlencan mven Ions. 
man lD .much the 88IDe ~an~er "lUI ~e a. tenth of the membera apo.radically "Trouble with a lot Of folks ls: 
handed It to the provlDClal In ~a~n try to reduce. But moet of Its thre4'! they're 80 blamed ma.terlal; they don't 
Street". The author paints a VIVId thousand memberll Uae it lUI a cafe in 800 the apiritual and mental ,id& of 

and true picture of Mr. Goorge F·1WhiCh to lunch, play cards, tell 8t(lries, American supremallY' they ~hinlt that 
Babb~tt, rea~tor, b~t we cannot 1100 what meet CU8tomera, and entertain out 01 invention. like the :elephone and the 
he WlU attain by It. town uncles at dinner. It is the largest areoplane and wirele»-no that wu a 

Depicting Mr. Babbitt lUI a boob, Mr. club in the city, and ita chief hatred Wop invention but anyw .. ;· they think 
Lewis simply plaCOtl 90 .PeT cent of is the conaervative Union club, which tbeee meehani~ impro't'e~ta a.re all 
America '. middle elQB8, lQ·caUed, in the all lOund members of the Athletic call that we lltand for' whereas to a real 
Boobery __ " The Great American Boob- "a rotten, snobbish, dull, expensive old thln.ker he IOeI tbt spiritual and, uh. 
ery" that gOOl down town on Baturd .. ,. -you couldn't hlre me to join." St.· domill:tlng movemellta like Eftleiencl 
nght. Ruding the blrd-s new elang hoI_not one Good llixer in the place and Bot&rianiam and Prohibtion, IIld 
expr_lon-to the Botarians, the Ki· tlstlea ehow that 110 member of Ath· Demoerae), are ~hat compote are deep. 
"niana and the Liana will not atop letic hu ever refUlOd eleetion to the OIt and tnIe8t wealth. And JBIo1bI 
thoae IUJlCheou organilatona from pal' Union, and of tho" who are eleeWd, thi. new principle fIl edueatio~t 
Ing reaolutloDl and flayiag, with more Bixty·seven per eent reelgu from the home may be anot~may be another 
resolutions, wrong doera. Athletic an~ are tlwre&tter heard to factor. I tell )'Ou, Toed, we'ft lOt 

Hr. Lewis not only makes tun at the 88Y, In theu drOWlY lBDetlty of the to haft Vlalon-" 
Bealton, lmpreealve title for real... UDlon 10ull&O, "Th~ Athletic would be .And tMre JOU hI.... )(r. Behldtt. 
tate men, but u mili. light too of all a pretty pod hotel if It were a little II. I. 01.. oft~ ... forward looklae meD," 
the -other memben of ~he Booster', more. exduin." 11'110 bouts about hia ViaIon, u 1lIIIl)' 

club. The BooItera dub of Zenith, All of whieh, perhapa, I. quite true, of hll type bout th&t. "they wear B. 
U. S. A., eontainl the salDe type of but what will lir. Lewi. pin by lIIeb V. D'. all the ,...r trOIlnd." If IIOtlllDc 
men who IUpport cinc orpnlzatlon. petty boelling. lie wrltes well of ollM!, Mr. Lewi. provOI himself a BeaIIat. 
III any town. They are the "salt of hUDl&ll nature, but it he expects to Thia reviewer bellev. he appreel&taa 
the earth" and deapite their appareDt alter it, he Ihould .tart. on another the book. 

'fBB1' OALLlU) 'lBB TV1IrB 
It is no mere colncldeDee but a 

very illamina.ting faet tha.t the three 
authon ot the Treaty of Veream .. 
have iD each lnltanee been defeated 
by the political party which demanded 
a wOlle treaty. The clearly acknowl· 
edgod evils of the Venallle! peace, the 
unworkable and moraUy bad reparation 
claules, the ambiguous exteneion ot 
French militarlam on the Rhine, the 
attempt to make the now states of 
Eastern Europe instrumontl tor keeping 
Gormany proatrate-all these things 
would not have been In the trenty had 
MeaITa. Lloyd George and Cleameneeau 
been able to follow their own jude' 
ment. 

They are in the treaty becaule each 
of thell men wu clueht between a 
feu of Bollhevilm on the one haad 
aDd the ulITelentill, preuure or th. 
tOrili at hom. Oil the otur. A liberal 
fond heullll pelce became lmpoplble 
bean.. ill each of the three eoulltrie' 
the patriotic emoUolI of the people had 

• 

come under the eODtrel of the pa, 
trioteera. Th." people, the North· 
olUre. and Bottomley. of Enllalld, the 
Poincarel aDd Foehl of France, the 
Lodge. alld Rooleveltl of .Alneriea, 

with the burdeD: "Georp. Dbdia, 
VOUI Pave. vODlul You have cot ",kat 
you wanted. You caUed the tue. 
Now dalloe."-N_ York World. 

cried for blood. They wanted to hang • ----_________ • 
the Kailer and make Germany pay 
for the whole war ~ they wan ted the 

110ft' POP1JLAA BOOB 
It.'f PUBLIO LIBB4J,Y 

left banlt of the Rhine and an a.g. • ______________ _ 

gTBDdizod Poland; they wanted a 

peace of violence aDd of continuine 

hatred. 

There il a gain in thll: that thoae 

who wUled the condition. under whillh 

the world il luJreriDg .hould 110 lODger 

be concealed behind the frayed bat 

penualive Id.aliam 01 the men who, 

agaln.t their judcmellt aad dOli,., were 

foreed to write and thell to tJ7 and 

.. Babbitt" by Sinclair Lcwls 

"Thl. Freedom" by A. S. ll. Hatc.· 
IDlon 

"U Winter Come." by A. 8. II. 
HutchllllOn 

"Captain Blood" by Batael Babataal 
"PeregriDe. ProJI'BP" by Jef.ry Juo 
aol 
"Conred Wapn" b7lmenn KoaP 

operate aD ullworkable peace. Lloyd _1Il-J'tIIIIIa 
George cln aow I&J to the Tori.. "Boou and a.a~." b1 
OlemeDoeau oan I&J to Poi.un, u4 Strub., 
WIl.OD to Lodp, u tIM7 atruaJ. /'Outli .. of IIlatoJ1 " b7 •• G. 
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PROF. VAN DER ZEE 
PUBLISHING BOOK 

ford ,and returned to enter the foculty 
of thiB inBtitution. PROVISION MADE it. aDDnaI cODvention at Detroit. Mr. FOR RENT-2 double rooms for FOR RENT-8ingle room quad. Call 

Philipp's daughter, Vora, iB a member meD. 416 South Clinton. Red 2434. Black 932. SI 

Treatl BrtUlh In Iowa 

The story of the British in Iowa is 
pre8ented iD two essaY8: "British Emi
grants in Iowa," and "British Invas' 
ion of Northwestern low ... " The first 
tl'e .. ta in a more or 1eB8 general woy 
of tho BritiBh element in the populo.-

FOR STUDENT VOTE 
=

Of t::::::he p::=:rc8cn=t se::::::nior =cla8s==in==the 29 
college of pharmacy. FOR RENT-Furni8hed RooDlll. MOr 

TYPING-8 cents per page double- dern . Phone 2216. S9 
lpeeed, 15 ceDts single-spaced. Red 
1480. 88 Political Science Professor Re

views History of British 
in Iowa 

May Cast Ballots as Absentee 
Voters in Elections 

November 7 

Prof. Jacob Van der Zee, of the de- tion of tho commonwealth of Iowa, The All UDiversity students over the 
partment of politicn.l scienee is the auth, sccond rolates to the interesting cpi· age of twenty-one may vote in the 
or of 0. now book, "The British in sodo of the coming of several hund- eoming election on Nov. 7, if they 
Iowa," now being published by the reds of Britishers to that iPortion of BO desire. The county anditor, Ed. 
State Historical Society of Iowa, with low .. whieh was the last to 1le occupied Sulek, urges all students of voting 
Prof. Benjamin F, Shambaugh, as edt- by home seekers. It tellB 08pecially age to UBe this opportunity. 
tor. Tho book will be ready for diB- about the colony eBtablished by Closo The procedure for absentee voting 
tribution Deeember 1. brothers .. t Le Mars, and treats of its has beon made OB oaBY as possible, The 

Becelve4 Bho4el ScJlolforlhlp history from the time of ita founding, request for application blank Ihould 
Professor Van der Zoe is eepecially through a period of fame and proBper· be mailed to the auditor of the home 

well fitted to write npon the British Uy, to the time of the disappearance county Dot sooner thaD lIlteeD or 
in Iowa, for he went to England 118 of the British from NorthwOIItem low&. later than three d .. ya before the elec
ono ot the flnt two Rhodee sehol&J'll The volwnn will be plaeed upon thO tion. After receiving .. D appJic .. tion 
from the ltate and the fint from the shelvee of praetica1ly Mery public and blank from him it Ihould be immedi· 
University of low&. He com.pleted hia uDiveJ'lity library iD Iowa by the State ately filled out and returDed. The 
ford, and returned to enter tlae faculty Hi8torleal. Sooiety. (lounty auditor will theD torward a 
:;~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~i~iiiiiiii~:::: ballot to the appliea.nt. Thil hal to filled out before either 

Own This Modern Watch 
Don't carry an out-of-da'~ 

watch. Own a watch that 
)1our friendJ will envy. 

This South Bead "Carl. 
ton" hat accurate 19 
Jewel movement Cue 
i. beautifully carved 
.. ahown. Wonderful 
value at $52.50. One 
of the famous "PUl'pie 
Ribbon" watches. 

Dvorak & O'Hara. 
JelferBO~ Hotel Building 

the Dotary public or the county audi
tor at the eourthoul8, and the~ mailed 
in time to reach your home county 
aD or before election day. 

Smith W. Brookh .. rt Is TUnnlng on 
the Republican ticket and Clyde L. 
Herring on the Democratic ticket for 
United States Seutor. This is ex
pected to be aD unulually clol8 race 
because of the .. etion of 80me of the 
Republican8 in bolting their party. 

Nate E. Kendall iB up for reelectioD 
88 governor, and is opp08ed by J. R. 
Files, Democrat. Other 8tate OmCe8 to 
be 1Illed .. re lieutenant governor, IOC

retary of state, state auditor, trea8-
urer, a.torney general, superintendent of 
pnblie instruction, two railroad com
missioners, and two judges of tho sta.te 
supreme court. 

~"""~""""~~"''''~ GHOSTS DANCEr AT 
W.A.A. MASQUERADE 

SPECIAL' 
Announcemen1 

• 

Probably tllis is just the information you have been 
seeking, 

Our Mr, Crouch and Mrs, Conaway will be in Iowa 
City, October 25th, at Hotel J efferson, Room 603, from 
8:30 A. M, to 8:00 p, M, 

We have had a number of requests from our friendll 
who could 110t conveniently come to Cedar Rapids, We 
have therefore made arrangements to come to you with 
a line of Coats and Dresses that we have had spontan
eous success with. 

We do this without any extra cost to you. The 
prices are just the same as we show in our shop
which ,are most reasonable. You will readily appre
ciate our values and styles. Our upstairs location and 
overhead expenses allow us to offer better values for 
less money. 

We invite you to look over these lines, YOU BE 
THE JUDGE. We specialize in coats and dresses only 
-naturally we concentrate our entire efforts on these 
two lines of merchandise. 

Every garment the newest. 

You are welcome whether you buy or not. Don't 
forget the date-

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25TH, ROOM 603 

Joan Dress & Coat Shop 
SECOND FLOOR GRANBY BLDG" 

SECOND STREET AND TIDRD AVENUE 

OBDn RAPIDS, IOWA 

ctbe 0anltl' Sboppe 
lUlL(D,u·mG 

Oorner Oapltolu4 OoDere lu. 
llIAMPOOma 

WIENEKE'S BOOK STORE 
Hallowe'en Goods 

114 E. Washington Street 

Ph •• 891 

Social Committee Engages Witch
es and Goblins for 

Party Tonight 

The spirit of Hn.llowe 'en is in the nir. 
Tonight at 7 :30, witches, goblins, ond 
ghosts will help to cclebrate Hnllowe'en 
at tIle W, A. A. masqueradc to I)e 

held at the Women's gym, Women 
who are workiDg for their W, A. A, 
entrancc points, and all old W, A, A, 
women will be guests of the association. 
Appropriate Hallowe'en masques will 
add much to the gbostliness of tho oc
casion. 

Spook chambers, Hnllowo 'cn games, 
tricks and stunts are being IITfallged by 
the BocinI committee headed by Emily 
Hartman, A4 of Junction City, Kllnsas, 
The eveDing will terminate with a short 
business meeting at which the revised 
constitution will be brought up for op· 
pTovnl. 

FILM SHOWING FALL 
PROOESSION NOW READY 

A new :film showing the Second An
nunl InductioD Ceremony of the Uni
versity, which WM held on September 29 
is now rendy for distribution among 
the va.rious 8chools of the Btate. The 
picture showB the large paTado hoaded 
by the university band and faeulty in 
academic costume followed by the stu 
dent body. The ceremony on Iowa 
Field WM OpeDed with the induction ad, 
dre88 by President W&lter A. Jessup, 
At the conclusion of the addre&8 the 
impressivc pledge of loyalty for the 
eDluiDg year WII8 taken by the faculty 
and thousands of students, both old and 
new. . The film close8 with a cloBe-up 
of Pl'08ident Jcssup and President Em
eritus Thomas H. Macbride. 

400 OABS OF COAL THIS FALL 

The University has already uno, 
loaded 400 can of coal for thi8 year'. 
fuel supply. The coal is , ulIloa.ded 
by meanB of a hnge crane which take8 
five tODll at one BCOOp. One man 
operate8 the machine, taking one hour 
per day to repair and lubricate it. 

SOCIAL WOJUrBB TO LECTUB.ll 

Mill Loui8e Oottrell, locial worker' 
of the exton sian division, left yelter
day tor varioua point. ilIcluding Audu
bon, CouDcil Blulr8, Hol8teiD .. Dd Win· 
terlet. 8he will 8peak to the Wom
en'l Federated Oluba at Willterset thle 
afternooD. 

'f'nuapet m... Open '1'04&, 
Sergeant 3acob O. M&ler opeDed a 

trumpet Clu8 yeaterday with about 
twentyftve membera preleDt. The cl .... 
will meet three timea each week at 
• p. m. aDd will take the place of 
regular military drlll ~riod .. 

».VGGIITI BLBC'f' PJIIi.Ipp 

Xr. A. O. Phlllpp, who attended 
the eoUelJ6 ot pharmM1 here with the 
Ill.. of '98 Ind it a pharmaeilt of 
Uaneh8lter, wu recently elected lee
and vlee-prelldent of \he N alion-al 

~d~ ••• ~:Q:Q:Q:Q~~~~""""~~~~",, •• ~~b'allOciatioD of Betail Dru,glitl ,M 

Crew Man&ger or Sn.lesman to ap
point sub·agentl for the fastest selling 
8peci&lty aD the market. Absolutely 
new; I8lla aD sight. The right man 
can make trom $75 to $150 per week. 
Small investment for meroha.DdiBe. Ca.1l 
before noon. Mr. J. H. Mathelll, Burk
ley hotel. 

FOR RENT-Fnrnished or unfurn
ished room. Houaekeeping privilege a 
if desired. Call evenings or Snnday 
afterDooD. 811 N. Capitol 80 

WANTED-Two meD with experi· 
ence in lOlling boob, mag&zinea, alum
inum ware or bruhes to do organiza.
tioD work ia the University. Write, 
8taale1 W .. tta, GeD. Delivery, Iowa 
CIty. 30 

FOR RENT-L .. rp, well turnilhed 
double bedroom. Cheap. PhoDe Red 
22~ 10 

FOR RENT-Fnrnished room. New 
bUDg&low. 411 N. JohnsoD. 80 

}'OR RENT-Modern double room 
for meD. Clole ill. PhoDe 2161~ 31 

W ANTED-8ingle room for talting 
care of furnace. L. D. care of Iow .. n, 

30 
--------------

ROOM for rent a.t 307 So. Capitol. 
Pkono Red 215. 31 

WANTED-Your fnrniture uphol
stering. Luge line covering8 to se
lect form. Satisfaction guarllnteed. I 
do no house to house can vassing. J. F, 
BrylCh. Phone Bl .. Clk 2361. 31 

LOST-Dark green overco .. t. Re-
ward. Phone 2718. 30 

-Clothes /kJiJrned 

WANTED-Room mate, 24 
Gilbert. Red 17H. 

ROOM and sleeping porch, Dewly 
furnished and decorated. 319 S. LuclUl 

North at. 89 
30 

FOR RENT-Two double rooDlll aDd 
FOR RENT-Room with sleeping two single rooms. 311 S. Dubuque. 

porch, close to both hospitals. Blr.ck 39 
756. 32 

I~" """"""""""""'ttt •••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE lOW A CITY HOME 

GRU EN' t s"ilclWatch •• 
JDcludiDa' the original and eenuine "VaithiJJ" JDOdd 

J~ Hands & Son 
"Gifts that Last" 

Jewelers and Opticians 

.......................................................... ' ...... 

.. '-

Clothes at?{ew Prices! 
Good looking, well fitting, smart styles for botb~ 

business and out door wear 
Our ttand.rd of high quality has been maintained and the prica 
puahed lower. Depeadable, pure wool &brica that wear and give 
.. tie&ctioaa. Style IUCh u the DeW Pell-gate .boulder that ia eydllWe. 

We guarantee our clotlra 

, 
CHAS. ICAUFMAN '" BRos. 

OUCAGO 
NBW YOaJt IJOSTON SAN I'ItANCIICO 
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BRITISH WOMEN 
TAKE STUMP IN 
ELECTION RACE 

Lady Politicians Display 
Great Skill; Twenty
Eight Candidates in 

Coming Election 
(By United News) 

• 7 l&alph B. T1Imer 
London, Oct. 24-Flying columns of 

women political orators have begun 
a natio.al campaign in behalf of 
twenty·eight feminine candidates en· 
tered in the coming election which 
bean a striking resemblance to the 
fight which their sisters in America 
are making in the congrellional 
contests there. 

III both eases more women are ell
tered as candidates than ever before. 
Here, as in America, the lady poli
ticians 'lire waging their campaigns 
wit~ a display of practical 'skill which 
has the old time male expert wonder
ing where they learned the game. 
Another remarkable likeness is seen 
in the platforms which, aside from 
those questions peculiar to each coun
try, are almost idontical. 

Lad,. Astor Fights for R.eelA!ction 
Llldy Astor, the Virginian born 

member of parliament, is engaged in 
a hard fight for reelection. She is 
standing as a conservativo with liboral 
and labor candidates opposiag her 
furthermore she favors prohibition 
which is viewed with disfavor by cen
sorvatives genera.lly, Lady Wintring-

.. ham, the other woman member -of 
parliament is also asking to be re
turned. These two outstanding figures 
in the f eminine poEtical world have 
organized a thorough campaign which 
will start flying lady stump speakers 
into nearly every constituency. 

Llberala Lead In Numbers 
New women candidates include ten 

independent liberals, four Lloyd George 
liberuls, six laboritcs, threo conser
vativ~s, and three indepondents. But 
so far as women 'a rights concerned, 
all will stand oa the same platform 
regardleas of party differences. Miss 
Elizabeth Macadam, secretary of the 
national Union of Societies for equnl 
citizenship, has outlined tho progrnm 
as foUwa. 

1. Full professional freedom for wom
en. Equa.l pay for eq unl work on tho 
same scale as men, and no compul

retiroment upon marriage, of worn
~mployed by the state. 

2. Legislation providing for equal 
moral standards, ostablishment of the 
same grounds for divorce for both 
seXIIII, and raising the age of consent 
for both b07l &lid pIa to 18 years. 

3. Support of the League ~f Na-
tions. 

4. Women peers to be allowed to 
lit ill the house of Lords in their 
own rights. 

5. Legislation improving the status 
of unmarried mothers and placing re
sponsibility for legitimizing theit: 
children equally on 'both parente by 
lubleqnent marriage. 

6. Compulsory appointment of wom
en police with powers equal to those 
of male oftlcen. 

OLASSES IN DEl'EOTlVE BPEEOlI 

Mill Helene Blatner, of the de
partment of speech, is opening n 
lIooial section for persons su1fering from 
• defect in their speech. Conferences 
in regard to the elll8s may be hnd 
'by lpecial appointmente. Miaa Blatntr 
i. al.o co·operating with the instructor 
in the Elementary School in corrent· 

business meeting in the L. A. drawing 
reom at 7:80, October 31. All wives 
of students are welcome. 

The regular meeting of the Y. W. 
O. A. members will be held in the 
liberal artl drawing room at 4 0 'clock 
this afternoon. Profellor Charles B. 
Wilson, head of the German depart
ment, will apeak. The UBuel social hour 
will be held following the businc88 
part of the meeting. 

Kappa Pki invites all Methodi.t 
girls to aD IIldian Party in the Metho
dist Chureh Parlon today, at 7: 30 
o'clock. 

~ DAlLY IOWAN. lIBIVJU&8l'lY OJ' :tOWA 

coupon No. 2 at the Athletic office dente in the University aro church I!lem' 
at the men'8 gym, between 1 p. m. and bers, and seventeen per cent havo a 
(j p. m. today. church proference. This Is the first at· 

Also thero will be a meeting of the tempt mado by IDly westera university 
Howling 300 this evening at 7: 15 p. m. to make a united budget lUIlong stu· 
All whol wish te become members of den\8. Tho campaign IVtll oxtend from 
this Unive18ity Pep Organization be October 31 to November 6. 
there and lign up. Twenty-five per eont of each individ-

Plans for HomecooUng will be dis- ual plodge will go to the churcll pre
CUlled. ferred by the contributor and the re-=======:=:=====:=:: mainder will be allotted to the Y. 
TO ASIC STUDBlft'S FOB 

AID DI' DLIGIOl1S WOBIC 
(Oontinued from page 1) 

--------------------------A2 of Fort Dodge; Edward Piper A3 
of Iowa City; Byron Blersbem M3 of 

M. and Y_ W. 8IIOciation. 

Salome Filher, president. Liaeombe; Harriet Gregg A4 of Marsh· 

The Y. M. and Y. W. will serve 
lunch to all campaign workers on next 
Wednesday, Thurllday and Friday after
noonl in the Commercial club rOODl8 80 

that the soliciton can get together 
each day • 

The University Orchestra will hold 
its regular reheanal thil evening at 
seven a 'cIcek in the L. A. a8118mbly 
room. The rehearsal will close prompt· 
Iy so members may attend Univer

a1ltown; Hele Helen Boyce A3 of Den
ver, Colo.; Dwight Kinsey A3 of 
Grimes; B1lrbert Jones AS of Richland; 1'0lUlB LIMITATION' 
Franeea Carpenter A4 of Marion; Clari- OF LAND ~AMENT 
bel Dawsen A3 of Davenport; Martha (Continued fro~ page 1) 

sity play. 
Dean AS of Sioux City; Ellen Wieb -----------------
A4 of Scotland, 8. D. ; Richard Gar- porter, whUe 011 the other hand the 

P. G. Clapp, director. lock A2 of Maxwell; Robert Seashore plea for prepared nell being made by 
A4 of Iowa City; Lee Travis A4 ot 8ec~tary of War Weeke and other 

ST'ODm OOlJHOIL JrlEETING Woodbine; Margaret Decker A3 of war department officials is said to have 
There will be a meeting of the stu· ~venport; Paul Wilson L3 of Bell· his' complete endorsement. Further

dents council tonight at 8 0 'clock in Plaine; Walter Dehner A4 of Iowa more, it wa. learned at the White 
room 13 in the liberal arts building. City; Katherine Van(ler Veer A3 of Hou.e, the president would regard the ' 
This meeting is an important one and Waverly Karl Jasper A4 of Newton; duty of signing an appropriation bill 
all memben of the council are urged Harold Soesbe L2 of Greone; Edward for the fiscal year beginning July 
to be present. Rausch; Herbert Jones; Edith Evans j 1, 1923 providing Q materially reduced 
At th.is meeting the problem of election Dewitt Miller; Marjory Washburn; army personnel, as "extremely pain
in the college of liberal arts will be Dwight Kinsey; O. M. Sorrel; M. P. fu]". 
decided, and officers for the coming Phillips; Paul Hoff; Dorothy Dake; This apparent inconsistency, it was 
year will bo cletcod. Catherine Miles ; Jean Herrick j L, r. explained, is merely the intention on 

Peterson, the part of the president to "play 

ATTENTION HOWLING 300 First Time Attempted 
All members of the Howling 300 get InfOrmation collected from the per-

their seats for the 'Purduo Game ' by sonal interest ea~ds of students SMW 

pres~nting their membership card and that seventy-eight per COllt of the stu· 

snfe " until such timo as the limita
tion of land armaments throughout 
tho American continents hns become 
praatical. 

Until the naval limitations treaty 

was formulated by the arms conference pointed out thllt the fight agaiJUt 
a yoar ngo, Hnrding maintained tho furthor reduotions in tho anny per. 
same obligationl to reduced naval per· sonucl will prebably continue for 
sonnol as he is now said to main - somo time in spito of tho outcome 
tain toward a reduced army personnol. of tho Contral American meeting in 
In view of this explanation it was 'Decembor. 

-' 
'People do not usually 
look jar pzcture frames 
zn a Drug Store. 

However, possibly the largest 
selection of frames and mould
ings in this part of the state will 
be found at our store. 
Bring your picture framing 
troubles to us. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 EAST COLLEGE ST. • 

OVERCOATS. 
Talk About Hitting the Bull's Eye! 

We have shot true to the mark in securing the best 
line of Winter Overcoats ever presented to the public 
of Iowa City. 

35 and 40 
SPECIAL 

The New Cordovan Leather Vest. 
Belt All Around and Corduroy 

Trimmed 

$17.50 

I 

, 

• 
SPECIAL 

Fine Assortment of English Fabric 

Suits 

$37.50 

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR SUCCESS 

ilIr detective Ipeech among the p~pils. ~~~~~~~C=~~~)cXXX~~~~~~C=~It~)cXXX~~~=)~~C=~~~)c:XXXX~~~~~~~~~;e:~~XXXX~~~~~~~~ie!ie!~t 
ow INIft'BVOTOB IN Bl"BBOH 

Mr. Harry T. Wood, formerly of tli~ 
University of DUnois, hal recelltly been 
added to the staff of instructors in 
the speech department. 

An Important meeting of De Molay 
will be held at tho Masonie Tomple 
tonight at 7:30 0 'clock. Election of 
officers will be held and an Item of 
business in connection with tho com
ing Shrine meeting will De taken up. 

M. G. Bridenstine, 
Master Councillor. 

Beta Gamma Sigma will meet at 
the Pagoda Thursday noon for lnnch. 

a H. McOarthy, socretary. 

All Hamlin Garland women who 
plan to attend the picnic at the city 
park Thuiaday are asked to aign up 
before Wednesday night. Leave name 
at librarian's desk in (lla.seieal library. 

RlI by S. Miller, chairman. 
The Congregational Young People 

will celebrate Ballowe 'en next Sat· 
urday night at the chnroh parI on at 
, 0 'clock. AU students an welcome. 

llartta KIlla, pmtdent. 

The Iowa Dame. cll1b will h 

. ' 

"MADE TO MEASURE" 

Means Good Clothes 

All the Time 

Finest 

Made-to-Measure 

SUITS and OVEROOATS 

Means superior styl&--'-unexcelled work
manship _and perfect fit. Call today and 
let us talk it over! 

1l2~ College Street 
Upstairs 

NOTICE 
We wish to inform all old and new coal customers that we 

are getting very good grades 'of Franklin County Coal, such 
as ROYLTON, McCLINTOCK, etc. 

Our price is $11.00 per ton, any grade, such as lump, egg, 
01' nut, delivered, or $10.00 p~r ton where you haul it yourself. 

Our terms are reasonable as we don't demand payment 
for coal before it is unloaded, but you pay for it in the usual 
business way. 

Give us your order for any grade. 
faction. 

We guarantee satis
I 

I 

HI. 'SHUbMAN Coal Co. 
J. • 

PHONE RED 1588 OR 994 
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